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County Agents Column jRiaho Theatre Has
r.y K. R. D«vis, Apent j

- - i
Four new members were atliieil 

the pie: club this week. Claude Riek-j 
ard ami P. J. Xetles o f Meadow and,

Small Fire Saturday
Swat the Roosters 

And Save the Eggs
Another Destructive 

Hail Visits Terry Co.
.\n hour or two after the Satunlayj I he tai im r ha> hm m.oe 11̂ 1 f(.i a .\ « lou.) forimd in the north la.'t 

matinee started at the Rialto Thtatre rooster in the farm yard from in.w f.ji I'rida\ evenintr shortly befou .<?un-
till spring than Ceiie Tunn«‘y has for down, and bt I'inniiiK near Challis, 
a crutch, and \ou know ab**ut how .started .■'outh and tore up crop.'« and 
much he needs a crutch. In fact, roofs of houses to a eoiisiderabb

Val earner and William Pollock of j Saturday afternoon, an alarm of fire 
the Union community all received j ^as turned in from the Rialto 
IfKistcred Poland China piffs. A few xheatre, but the inanaifement had
more boys have not yet found pifrs|„^{.,j stationed at the front to keep! farmers and poultrymen who have tint as far .south as tin 
but they say they are poini; to firemen from turning; on the hose I tried it both ways .say hen.s lay better county line, w ideidnt; it
one and get in the race.

Farmers Say As Well Chamber of Commerce
L?.'jgh as to Cuss i Booklets in Press

I
.After K"ini; <»ut Saturday imn'Mitfr

the
1'he Merabi be^in this week the 

df .-truction «<f hail' printing o f some .‘1000 booklets for 
and roofs, we ex- the Chamber of ('ommerce, which

Some have already been feedinjf 
their pi^ a month and in weij^hing at 
the end of thirty days one member 
ot the Gomez club found that his pip 
pained 521bs. for the first month. 
Thb' pain was satisfactory but in fip- 
urinp his cost per pound pain he 
found that it was too hiph. He de
cided that he was poinp to have to 
feed less bouphten feed and more 
lidlk, eorn, and pasture. These rec
ord books will teach what can be fed 
profitably.

;uid vtewinp 
(I'd wind to crop

 ̂|M ct»d to encounter .-ome of the sick-|will be ready for «lelivery within the 
«x-^. t and pruii.f.-t faiiners in the world next ten flays or two weeks. These 

r>awM.n I ,'^aturday afternoon, hut we had liot booklets are well printc*d on a pood 
area as it consuUetl our host in the loatter.  ̂ prade of bo»)k pai>er, are well bound

’ when the truck arrived unle.ss it he-jthroiiph the summer if there is no went. PriK-eeilinp the hail and btavy 15y tw«i oVl...k in the afternoot, the ami splendidly illustrated with a num-
como necessary. The firemen layed rooster on the hill, and y»»u know and rain, a hard wimi, probably ratchinp farmers wen here thick, and jfdiiii.p her o f pood farm and t«>wn scenes in
their hose and pot reatly, but it nevt-r! wc know and everybofly know.s ami bP miles an hour «liil probably ni<-r*- crowd o f  them lioar the State llank,[ Terry county.

ilainape to sandy land crops thar. the 
hail.

Ben

The practice work in judpinp is 
l-.ritpressinp nicely with 12 boys ami 
t.iie pirl meetinp with the county 
rpent in Meadow on Friday afternoon 
; lid twenty-five eominp out for the 
team in Brownfield on Saturday. 
Thti? boy;- are workinp hard for a 
place on this team and the competi
tion is close. Thus weeks work will 
determine who will pet to make the 
trip to the traininp school at Lubbock 
next Wodne.sday and Thursday.

Wilton E. Williams, club leader, is 
workinp day and nipht with the club 
boys and pirls " Terry county. He 
.snemls the flay visitinp* the members 
in their homes and looks over their 
project and record book then has a 
club meetinp at nipht. He reports a

was necessary to turn on the water.
Arnet Bynum was in the projec

tion room at the time the fire bioke 
out. As soon as he di.scovered it

umlerstuml.s the fliffereiue his crow-
the

Hurst ami the writer

Iwf fuuiifl them lauphinp f»ver stmie- When finished they will be turiiCtl 
thinp ui- <>the» and found on ime.sti-j over to the secreUry o f the chamber 

flrtive*. patifiii that they were tryiiip to outflojof commerce, and those who know of 
out in the* Ple'usaiit \ alley settleim nt t ach <ithfi- in tellinp what hap|>eiied 1 anyone flirectly intereste*d in this se*c- 

could not be jnit out, he elo.st*d the! reasonably pfuid market for the toost-J e*arly Saturday, ami bepan tfi find at their places. * tion will be welcome to call in and pet
I .Sfone tfdfl sfime amusiiip incivk nt.s | as many as they think they ean use

foe city, althouph it scarcely sprinklefl in about how they dodped hip ones, but | to advantape to send relatives in the

iiip majesty’s absence makes in 
(piality of the* epps produceil.

The l«K-al produce hou.ses have

fill these

steel door to the* room, pot out anionpjers, much iiifire, we think, than iheylsipiis of hail about a mile east itf tin 
the crowd in the balcony, and bcpiii | are worth for eatinp purposes
to talk to them, ami everyone* went I pt rsonally we hafl as soon eat a jack! town. The first damupefl roof wf .\nh Fow ler pot the* pun, we* think, i east or north, 
down stairs as nice as you ple-ast-. | rabbit. But there are lots o f poor j noticed was the filil Younp place The t**p of his shoe had been cutj Let’s all work hard to 
Those on the main fhior were also, people in the larper cities who are • about a mile ami a half c*ast of the ,iwa\'. ami he informed them that it preat open spaces o f ours with pood
potten out w’ithout the least restm-j plail to purchase them at the attract- city f»n the Tahf*ka roml. The shinph wa. a bin hail stone that did it—-but| farmers who are deserviiip o f a btt-
blance of a riot or rush. Real lilth ivc in ices they are offerefl for in thc |r*>ol of the house was flamaped b;;d- ih.it he movefl his foot so quick it did  ̂ter farininp section and better livinp
folks were amonp them, ami ab.m-j citit s. comiiareil w ith fither poultry, jly. necessitatiiip a m w roof, ami ov. n not hurt his fool. Mo.st of us how- conditions than where they now re-alom-j citit s. coni|)ared w ith other poultry 
too. But children who have bienfThe lime is comiiip and is not fui the corripuat«-d roof of the barn wa> 
used to fire drills at schools art less | ilistant when the farmer will ab.su- punctured in places. I’eo| i** out
liable to start a rush than prowii ups., Iiitely he unable to sell a fu tile  there de.scrihed th»* hail to by a.-i larpe

Some one may take the notion that j epi* duriiip hot weather, for the pro- as one’s fi.-»t. .About two miles fur
fires in the projection room arc 1 'luce men m»r the retailer will not iher »*ti, we sw unp north thn*upht th<
danperous. .All fires are daiiptiou.-»t want to humlle them, for they havi Burnett conimutiity a*id found that
w'hen beyond control, but there is ' to make too many replacements, some of them had been bailly

I'hcre are sevTal farmers over this ui> and had lost many chickens,
county at prc.-'cnt who an* scllinp or two, and Mr. Hicks had a WiiuU
their epps as infertile to the local* hailly addled. He also put hit in tin 
imrehants, ami they are pettiiip a forehead, ami is carryiiip a pnat ki.< t 
nice advance in price, and local cr.n-,to show for it. Turiiinp we.-t wi 
suiiiers, a.*̂  soon a.s they Kaiii that in- foiiml sipiis of much hail ami lot- of

evi l, thoupht .Arch just had a ‘corny’ side. We can plant over two or three
foot ami hatl cut the leather aw'ay to times here and then make more stuff

little likelihood of one pettinp beyond, 
control in their projection room. Iiij 
the first place the room has a c<.n-'
Crete floor, and there is a fin  pi oof j 
-heetiiip nailed to the studdinp, on 
that is two thick coats of asbestos, | 
and the asbestos in turn is ti.veiid 
with corropated iron. There is till l^ lla in  ston 
inch vent or flue in the top that pot.- (dace, 
above the roof, mukinp it alm<>st an 
oven. A considerable fire coold rapi. 
in there for some time without d..in- 
ape to the rest o f the buildinp. .A

rtile epp.' are to he had at a cer- rain, hut the worst torn up roof l.i
purchase their epps at that looped to .‘>am Pyeatt, onr county a&-

M .-sor. Know n as the old WirU plact,
farmer who live.s a few

pive said corn more room to prow.
One new comer had just fi-.nsbod 

nplantinp when the bip hail and lain 
1( veled up thinps for him upain. He 

la at w a.' luukinp for all the bearprass ami 
le-p catcLiw.- to he shavoil o f f  even with 

the pround by Sunday nipht all over 
the county. Virpil Kinard said h» al
ready .-at upon his old planter so 
much this sprinp that he was as flat 
a.' a Imard. Com. .Stewart remarked 
that while he had only been here 12 
>«ars he was positive he hail planted 
at lea.'t ."»<* eiopj. .A. C. Green re-

than two families can harvest.
.See secretary Shelton about these 

booklets. They will probably be 
rea<ly by the first o f July, and that 
will be about the time your old 
friend can spare the time to make a 
trip o f investipation after receivinp 
the booklet.

•tate fire inspector e.vaniined it sonu
perfect attendance at Chalhs Monday .naiiapenuntl

that he would not be afraid to lu 
down in the theatre while a whole

nipht. The attendance at all meet- 
inp.s have been unusually pood and 
the siilt and cnthusia.sni o f the Ter
ry county clubs can not be surpassed. 
I f  you want to enjoy an hour and for- 
pet your troubles come to the club 
meetinp and listen to the sonps, yells 
and talks. Mr. Williams with all his 
( :h rpy and pep can nut find time to 
visit every boy and pirl personally 
< ve'*y time that he is in the communi
ty. So if he misses you it was be- 
c.iuse he did not have time and he will 
come to see you the next time that he 
i ; ill vour community.

Further Information mi 
Cleanup Campaign

The committee on the clean-up 
campaipn reported what had been

WI st of Brow nfield iiiforiiieil us a 
few days apo that they were tiow sell- 
iiip infertile epp> to a local nuicl.ant 
at an aihami in price, and that hi 
111 vei eX5>ected to produce and Sell 
fl rtile lipp.s any more diirinp the .-uni- 
iiei nioiitii.'. He reniarked that iK iy

iiiile.s about two miles northeast of Brown- marked that plaiitinp over wa.s noth- 
'  . . . .  . • unusual with him. When he fir.st

Terry and Gaines Boys 
To Jw^e Livestock

propram of films were buriiiiip in the! found a nest of epps 1 ipht out ii. tl.i 
projection room if he were not afraid 'un recently, some of which had bei n 
some fellow would hallow fire, and 
.some puy would run over him.

field. There absolutely wasn’t a 
whole .shinplf on the ea.st side of the 
roof, and the west side wasn’t iniu h 
bettei.

I f  conversation with Mrs. I ’yiatt, 
we inr,Hired if -he was fripl.ti ni d. 
"No. wi* jn.'t opi*ji«‘d till* «loor, ;i> 
then* wa- little w ind at that tii.i.. 
and ju.'t .'tooil in the door and watel.-

It was also reported that the films was found in the hutich. I f  they had 
exploded. This was also a mistake, been fertile epps, the whole* business 
The noise heard was an eleetiic bulb would either have been rotten or .with 
in the projection room. They invaii- imll developed chicks in them. ^ 
ably explode when expo.sed to heat.' .After breakinp a few punk epps, 
Mr. Bynum had ju.st patched the film the hou.-ewife is inclined to pet out 
and started up apain. when it hunp to one side and pap awhile, and doc.s 
and took fire. He snatched bi.th not feel like pn paiinp this fim lr...d 
.•nds out, but a piece hunp in the ina- for consumption for .several days at
.•hiiiery and let the fire pet to tl.« least, and the epps juoduccr i- losinp
film mapazine. money from non-consumption, but if

All films that were not in the film, ill epp- were pood, people would vat 
cabinet, wihch is fire proof, were de-’ theiii at this time of year when the 
stroyed. They lost some 5,000 feet, [price is reasonahle at aliiio.st every
with a loss to the theatre of sonu [ meal. The reason that Te.\.ns epps
three hundred dollars as films can-! are nuoted several cents under Cali-

thire pn,Imbly more that, two w.eks. hail. Tho.se bip old hail stoi.i
I poll breakinp them, not a bad epp would bit .sonielhinp sidid and burst

Christian Meeting Now

; The crowds seem to he incrca.sinp | 
at every .service at the revival now

not be insured. They wired iiiiiiicdi- 
ately to Dallas for a new head for the 

done by them at the repular meetinp[ daniapeu machine which they will u.m 
of the Rotary Uluh last Friday, and' 
the whole propram was aproved with
out a uissentinp vote, so that the cam- 
jiaipn will po ulonp as outlined last 
week. In the meantime, in driving 
around the city we note that many 
have already started to cuttinp weeds, 
while others have plowed up their 
prcmise.s, leveled the prounds and are 
prtparinp to make them very beauti
ful.

Will say that Earl Anthony will 
look after the cleaninp o f the busi
ness section; W. .A. Bynum will look 
after the west end o f the residence 
section; J. E. .Shelton the north side 
and 11. W. MeSpadden the south side.
For information in your section, se« 
the above pontleman who corresponds 
to your section o f the city.

There are sections o f the city 
where there are a lot o f old junk cars 
and other machinery that will never 
Im* made to look like anythinp as Icnp 
a- this junk is alowed to remain. We 
hope however, that iH*ople who ow’ii 
the pioumKs can see their way clear 
to remove such stuff as it is very un- 
siphtly. Wc doubt however that 
there is any law to make them do so, 
so we an* relyinp on their patriotism 
and civic pride to remove this stuff 
Without mention of law, for they are 
pood citizens as a rule but probably 

. do not realize how unsiphtly their 
junk look.s to the averape citizen.

foinia and other coa.st epps is be- 
cau.se Texas farmers iiisi.st on selliiip 
fertile epps, and never clean anil .sort 

while the other is sent in for repairs, .hem aconliiip to color and size.
The show oiieiied as usual for Moii- But s|)i*akiiip of looster.s, they 

day nipht with a complete propiam. should be chaiiped each year anyway, 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  biinpir.p new blood into the Hock. |

and they can be obtained from britd-

arid fly around like bomb shells, ;...«1 
the ail was simply full of hail, shn.p 
Ics, branche.s o ff the tree'. im 
larpe as your ihunib, and other Hyn.p 
debris. Our truubli* was keepiiip i.iit 
of stream; of water let in throupb lb* 
torn up roof.”  Others in the stiip 
said that the hail piecedid tbi lain 
and stones as bip ;is ones fist wi uli! 
hit the dry plowed larth aii.l d.rt 
Would fly into the air like no.vn.p 
picture .s<*encs of bombs i-xpl. dinp 
ihirinp the war. .At the Hyr.iini ri-si. 
deme a half mile west of the I'yn.tt 
place, wc found the roof hevond ic 
pair, but was not torn up as bait dui 
to the faet that the house set d ilf ir  
eiit. We went up into the attic i.n.l 
examined the roof and when* the 
larpe hail stones had hursted thioupii 
the roof had made bip indenliiics in 
the rafters where they struck.

The cloud wi-til south for awhib

Terry and Gaines county represt n- 
taties to the .Annual Club Encamp
ment and Traininp School to be held 
at Lubbock next Wednesday and 
Thursday will be selected from 
amonp the boys who are poinp out for 

I judpinp. Final elimination for thLs 
trip will be made Saturday. No boy 
will be taken who does not show that 
be is willing to work and that he 
wants to learn.

This is a traing school in livestock.

>,y Ih.. .-.t in MnGulftv*»' “ J '* '' '
,.|.i „  „ .. ll jnst hnvr t„  t.u'.l.i ’ r ’  j  2 . '

Leidich and Prof. W. L. SUnpel o f
______________________ _ ^the Tech College and D. L. Jones,

Supt. o f the Exp. Station will act us 
imti-uctors. This will be a woiih- 

 ̂while trip to any boy who is interest
ed in agriculture.

I Transportation will be provided at 
________  j a cost o f $1.00 per boy. A ll meals

I he K..iary Club met la.'t Friday, ****
” ■ A. Bell acting president as|‘^*'"^'

cjiiiii* lu*re he said that every time we 
h:id a wind that blew uut stuff the old 
iincrs would say, “ Well I ’ll declare, 

I III VI1 .-aw it do this way before this 
late in the >ear,”  but it has done it 
I v«*rv year I’ve been here almost. I 

by the time I ’ve been hvie as 
loiin as some of the old timers I ’ ll 
t*i lyini.' about the matter too.”

W i 11, no use cryinp over spilled 
ni’ li.. and like the les.-on o f the little 
b, \ whose bliK'k house was knocked

Rotary Clab to Be En
tertained by Scoots

ith AV
both the |>resident and vice-president• *̂ ***̂ **' *  ^^tiinp suit

then .'eemeil to turn west apain, and 
I rs of hiph praiie iioultry at prices it, that was when we pot a small spiinkl', 
rea.'on, when one takes into consul- town. It hailed both whili poinp

W a I I  I l n i l A r  makinp an „„„,h  turninp west, a.cnrd-
f i v l l  U l l U v l  f f f l y  annual change in indiicinp new blood those in the

into one’s flock.
Swat the ron.-fers and save tin

Wi ll* out of town. Several visitors 
Were on hand which wen* duly intro- 
diici*il and piveii a hand.

R. L. Portwood of Dallas, lej/re- 
-I ntatinp the .Salvation .Army was on 
liund anil after a talk in which he ex
plained the workings of t ho Army 
and what they were trying to do to 
help the world. He also explained 
why they had discarded their meet
inp.- and collection methods on the 
'H eel corners for the reason that too 

trip. The strip niaiiy pi r.-ons |>osinp as the Salva- 
wideiieil as it went south, anil wip» il .Arm.v were now using this moth

Wholesale Oil Company 
Buildup Plant Here

being conducted by Rev. John L. Rici 
at the Christian church, amt tho.se ra- 
tendinp are finding that the minister 
has some pood lessons for those who 
are uttemiinp. Good sinpinp and 
pood attention have their part in
makiiip the meetings iiiterestiiip. ---- —

We unilcrstanil that the r.inpre-• The fifth w hole.'ale oil 
pation will move to the bip city taber-j company are ereclinp a warehouse 
nacle some time this week where it land tank racks on the railroad ji»>t 
will be not only cooler, but where bip-'.south of the main cio.s.sinp iieai the

the 
this 
will

out some cio|»' as far south as the 
Heirinp place..Mr. Herrinp howevei, 
only lost the crop on the honu' pl.'o i . 
HLs cattle in the pasture wen* ah,, 

I badly beaten up, and many in tiu 
community will have to re-roof thi ir 

: houses and replant at lea.'t part of 
'their crops. It seems that naiiow 
^strips, say from one or two hui.ili<il

The dele
gation will go in a body with the 
Gaines county boys leaving at Loop 
9:00 .A. M. Wednesday joining the 
Terry county group at Brownfield, 
from which place they will leave at 
10:00 and from Meadow at 11.00. 
All boj’s making the trip must con
form to the rules o f the encampment 
and be on hand at all time.s. No 
games or swimming will be indulged 
in that is dangerous. The encamp
ment wil be held at the Fair prouinls 
with the judging at the ( ollept. 
There will be around three hiindred 
boys present from seven counties. '1 l.e 
boys who get to go will be fortunate 
and it will beMvell worth the effort 
and the small exense that w il be 11 -

per crowds can be accomodated. No  ̂depot. Foundation was laid for 
announcement has at this time been 
made when the meetinp will close.

warehouse and tank racks early 
wick, and work on the structun 
be rushed to eonipletion.

UNION BEAT ’EM ALL

Mr. Williams our a.s.si.'tant county 
agent visited our club Tuesday June 
the fifth. .All tho.se that were intci-

od to collect money, when as a matter 
of fact thi*y had no connection what- 
I VI r with the .Army. .After his short 
i:ilk he dill a few sleight o f hand 
trii k; that wen* both interesting and' ********̂ '
amiisinp. ' The w*orkout at Loop A\ eilm .siiay;

K. B. Davis, our county agenti
was then introiluceil, and made a f in e j^ ^ ^ ® ^  Friday evening will ilotor- 
tall. on his liiii* of work, and gave birgelj who pi*ts to make the

and gas .vards to a half mile in the area w.,uld information concerning the ex-[**^***' p m n •
be more badly damaged than ci op- I'crinn nt of ili e|» plow inp with a true-! K. B. Davis, ( ouiity Agent.
ill the next few hundred yards. - farms in jia iiies county. Mr. -------------------------

Beginning Friday, and cuntinuing Uavis’ talk was well received and •P ’ l Z '*  £117 ||
through the early part of this weik •'•’••‘■•uteil. DUllllIU V lllV0l1 Ol
hot wind.s blew hard from the south-j *’lnb will meet Thursday o f i

thi.' Week w ith their Buddies o f tlie 
Bo\ .Scout.', the place to be designat-' 
ed when everything is in readineM to 
start. I

we't that put a crimp in growing 
crops despite a pood moisture in the

They have their tanks for pas and »-’ >ound. But all are in hopes that m 
kero.'eno already on the tracks, w h i c h « ' i n d s  will stop, a

man Weigher’s Pre.

TOKIO TROPHEY TAKERS CLUB

The TTT  met Monday evening 
June 11th with 15 members present. 
Our club leader, Mr. Williams gave 
us a very interesting talk on farm 
iiisuiaiice. AA’e are all now converted

will bo unloaded and put in po.'ition 
when the racks are ready. The new 
company is known as the Phillips Pe- 

ested in milk te.stinp remained up in 11, ..U uiii Co., and w hile new in this 
our labaratory, and watched Mr. il-1 section, are well and favorably kiiow n 
liam.s and Mr. Moore test milk. to the consuming public for thtii

The Avirett’s herd average test  ̂splendid products further east.

to the garden: cow, sow and the htnj jj, hijr help in our club work.
slopari.' j

Oui next meeting will be Monday ----------------
evening June 25th. Let all members! Bill Collin.s, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
be resent. We also hope to have both! W. H. Collins had his tonsils removed 
Ml. Davis and Mr. Williams with us! at the Lubbock .‘Sanitarium, Tuesday, 
in the evening.— Reporter. ^ le  is doing nicely at this writing.

wi* Usually have a few days <>f them[ 
around the sumincr .solstice. Dm' 
good thing about the matter, then is | 
plviit.v of season foi replanting, and 
judging by last .vear a good cotton 
cro|) can be made ln*ii* planted ini 

I June. I
was I .G 'f;  the Hartman herds was' The oldei companies in Brownfield .Noting the number of wapon.s
;{.5 ', ; the Bass herd.s te.st wa.s 5.2'f .[are the .Magnolia, roiitinoiital. (iu lf carrying out shingles last .*satuidny 

Mr. Davis our county agent visited, R^.fi„ing. and Texas Co. .All are do- «ould give one an idea of the num- 
us today, June 12th. He told the juĵ  husines.s here, ami thei^*'*" "h o  i ithi*r hail to patch or put on
boys about judging teams. He also Ut,,.jii,i the other business inti r- “  “ “ 'I*
told us something about keeping rcc-jt.ct.s of the city in welcoming the new --------------------------
ords on our work. j nn-nibor to our bu.sine.ss fraternity.

Our assistant county agent .surely | __________ _
.Miss I.ela Duke i.s back on the job 

at the State Bank after her summei— Reporter.
neat Ion.

roleman— The city of Coleman 
has emloyed .a supervisor of 
utilities.

WHY THE EDITOR LAUGHED I
- e., . . , I

The Editor is helping iiiinself to a: 
big laugh. He has a letter from a| 
home merchant urging that he loast 
folks who trade out of town. AA'hat’ .sl 
funny about that? It’s written «,ii a ’

public letterhead printed out of town. 
I dusky <(>.» Tribune.

':«ri-'

JES’ BE WHAT YOU IS

Don’t be what you ain’t,
Jes be what you is,
'Cause if you is not what you am. 
Den you am not what you is.
If you is jes de little tadpole. 
Don’t t iv  to be de frog.
I f  jou i.s je » ’ de tail.
Don’t try to wap de dog.
A’ou can alw-ays pass the plate.
If you can't exhort and preagh.
I f you is jes’ de |K*bbIe,- 
Don’t tr.v to he de beach.
Don’t be what you ain’t,
Ji*s' In* what you is.
’Cause lie man that plays it 
Am gwiiie to get his.
It ain’t what you has been.
But what you now am is.

— Anonj

For Some time there has been a 
mtsundenstandiiig of just who docs or 

[does not vote in tin* AA’ellman AA'eigh- 
' era precinct, so this week Mr. H. W. 
I MeSpadden hud Juv Barret to map 
itbe jrrecinct, and brought it to the 
Herald for publication, which we give 
as follows:

j West half of the Forrester voting 
precinct, or a line drawn on the ea.st 
aide o f sections IJ "  and 1 Ih, block 
4Xj and on the east side o f seclion.s 
25, 20 and 14 Block C.lrt. .All of the 
Hunter Precinct; all of the .Sawyer 
Precinct; all o f the W illow AA’ells pre
cinct, and all the AA'ellmaii precinct.

Now if you were in doubt. thi.<? 
ought to straighten you opt.

--------- O---------
Mrs. Jeter who lives south of the 

city underwent a successful opera
tion for appendicitis at the Brown
field Sanitarium last Friday.
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.lan ian n fia iM an n B B im n R n H n B H n ^ ^
FRIGIDAIRE IS ADAPTABLE TO EVERY HOME 

AND EVERY COMMERCIAL USE
THE FOLLOWING ARE USERS IN BROWNFIELD

i

Household
Joe J. McGowan 
Jack Stricklin 
Hob Bowers 
M. V. Brownfield 
J. E. Michie 
R. \V. Carter 
( ' .  W. Tankerslev

Commercial
Brownfield Hotel 

Alexaiuler Dru^ Store 
‘ M ’ System 

Palace Drujr Store 
Paul McDermott 

W bite & Murphy 
Boone Hunter Dru^

Clyde Gross
Save foods in your home with the FriKidaire— the ffi'ealest 

safe guard to health.
See our late.st models on display in our  ̂how room at the 

Rialto Theatre. Open evenings.

CLYDE GROSS
CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY— PHONE 100

The Church at 
Ubetcha

Bf AD SCHUSTER
I

T♦
I

i
!

ANNOUNCE
We have taken charge of the Brownfield Service Station and 
have also moved our cream stalion to ihe tourist camp build
ing. We still pay the highest cash marke' price for your ̂ g s , 
poultry, cream and hides. WE STRIVE I d  PLEASE.

FARMERS PRODUCE
Bandy & Dunn

Located on Main Street nea; depot.

a BaBagn ia ia iaK ii^^
— Keep Cool with Talcum-

GEORGIA ROSE 
TALCUM POWDER

ifter the Bath—Soothing— Healing and Cooling- 
after the Game.

Always a leader— the real reason for the phenome
nal sale o f this talcum is the Ro.sy Rose Odor. tJeor- 
gia Ro.se Talcum Powder is made especially for those 
who desire the best talcum with the real attar o f ros«-, 
fragrance.

Iti tht“ uftt-rnotMi we discussed can- 
iiii)K- He tuld us many things about 
it that will surely be a help to us dur
ing the canning season.

\Vf jr«.t our club .songs and yell^ 
and have been practicing every .sinw.

We have surely been working this 
week end. and we have something to 
ihow for it. We have the promise of 
ix hoys who will join the pig club our 

next meeting.
(•nr gardens and cros were spared 

from the recent hail and rain and we 
are ready to lake advantage i»f the 
ituatioii. (*ome on.

— Reporter.

How D’y« Fool?

25c
ALEXANDER’S DRUG STORE

y ; “THE REXALL STORE”

Corkin’— .said the bottle.
Kolteii— said the apple.
I‘unk— said the firecracker
Kim--- .saiil the Judge
Kirsl rate— .said the po.stmaster. 
( Ir.iiid —.said the piano.
K* ell— .-aid ihe knife, 
kipping— said the trou.sers. 
.Juicy— saiil the orange. 
.All-done-up— .said the shirt, 
.'salisfieil— .said Chesterfield.
Flat —said the tire.
Hard boiled— .said the egg.

(irit-(irin.

♦

QUAKER STATE OIL
AN EXTRA QUART I N -

EVERY GALLON. BUY IT AT

BRICK GARAGE
Phone 118

.Miss Martha Spencer who is slay
ing with her grandparent.s, Mr. and 
•Mrs. I.. Randal and attending sum
mer schoid. spent the week end with 

I h» r mother at Lubbock.

Kariiest t'ahe, formerly o f ('anyon, | 
Texas, is at present helping out at j 
the Herald office, and gives promise | 

I of hecomiiig a pn>ficient printer. He!
i taking a journalistic course at thej 

I Canyon Normal during the regular j
i ti rms.

J. .M. .McDuffie, formerly of Pa-i

S fllTH  GIVEN LIFE
IMPRISONMENT SENTENCE

PLEASANT V A LLE Y  BOOSTERS 
CLUB REPORT

Baird.— L ie  .Smith, charged with! Say, whats happened to yon folk.s?

I ducah, Texas, came in recently and' 
I accepted a position with W, I). Lin-j 

blacksmith shop of the-
------ -------- j later. .Mr. McDuffie, according toj

! Ml. Linville is a very fine mechanic, 
ami an ajipri-ciated addition to that

I
I shop.

\ ^KAKS I tK*ti'iia — - a r<»ar;iiK
town, t'ountim: thos«* who iiihiil.- 

Iti'U the giilleys tliercalMOits tliere wei’i* 
more iliHii i«-n thousand mim-rs and 
oilier^ ill the plac«-, pleiitt of revelry 
iiad soiiu. and «»iily a lew vvoUH-n. 
Therv* are riori**s of hiickei-i I'nII ol 
Du;:;:ets, or more than sixty inillioii 
dollars' worth of ;:old weighed over 
Ihe agate-hearin;:***! scales in tli<* 
Wells Fargo ollice, «.f swift work am' 
the cleanup, .\nd ii<*\v I l»»*t<’lia K a 
ghost city, as picture>«|Ue and eerie 
B place as may Im- f.iuml.

Drop down the sloja- to tlie stis'a'n 
Mime iiKMiuliglil nicht and pau-** on 
the hridce to l»M>k at I lie alt hut de
serted village. Til*' Iron door- are 
closevl «>n na»st ol ilo* build.ng- ai ! 
M'Uie «d the r<M>fs have fallen in. but 
liere tlie desolation is no dillerent
tbaii that of a nniiilM-r of ......... .
camps ill iliat .Xbiila-r l.mle vvlii«'i 
started Bret Hart ebronleling aii<! 
Mark Twain to swapping varn-. Ii is 
tlie gieat Held of white roeks siaad 
ing like beadsloii*- that give- la'- 
place It.s ghostly appca ranee. .\iel 
lliere on the Idllside, on a foundaiioi 
Iweiit.c f«s I al'ove :h«* surround ng 
level tll'“ obi el'lirell.

Ii i.iav b* -aid i.»r liei-e in il.e 
l'ls-|eb:t llial lla.v e.-laldi-lie I Ilie 
cliureli ’.villi l!ie l»o-l oniee
stores. Tb* II -o:i'.* «i|ie t'olilel l' I 
there was g.dd on the ila*. goltl 
in ibe llollow ot roe!.. v.e<lg<s| ill ite* 
Clevu.-.o s. ai.il to Ir.’ bad for Ibe iiiid 
ilig. Tile water was iii.iieil in aiet li.e 
dirt w'as sent awav in tlie tlii.n ■ 
What Were outcroppings ol bu.ir.l 
rixk iip|iear.‘d la.w as groie-pie 
statue-', vvaslied tleaii and gliiins 
wliile. TboUsiiiais plleil into lla* lov\’i 
ami all llirouuli tlie lifiie-, *iMie-. aio 
seveiitiea llicy Worki-d. When ili.’v 
were il'robgii the r«M-ks sIimmI. n ;• ’ii 
loiii crowd siirroiitidiiig liie dying Civ 
11k* dirt and tlie gold were giua- .n o 
LTietcbu was left, the bona* of a !• w 
old men who did not wisli to leave.

Con Tomlin, Louie Brown, and l.eii 
Hughes were trustees »if tlie • t.iir. a 
in the old »liiys vvtieii tin’ iniiier- 
fthi ke«t It to tlie doors. ,\ll around 
the building the Iliim-rs worked i.n ll 
the little striieiure and ii* y.iid - i.m..i 
tiigli above tlie rest. No one llioug ■* 
of digging iiiiiier the cliuri-l! and e.< . v 
one knew that gold was there, .s . n 
stands tiMlay weather lieatvn i .. 1 
dreary Init ii|M>n a fouiidatioii ot n.i 
live weallli.

There came a time when tin- iln s* 
old men were all that were left oi lim 
original tru-iees and it wms ilon ib.d 
Louie Brown made Ids pro|H>-al.

•'Tliere'.s no minister to eoiue t.i i;:!k 
to u.‘ ,” he sjMike with hesitation. al 
most afraid of his own words, "and 
besides we can put In lieavv Imm i-, 
and rephns* tlie din."

'i'oinliii and Hughes went on -moU 
lug. giving no sign of tlieir iliouglii- 

"It isn't." the oilier coniiiiued. "iliat 
1 Want the money .-si inmdi. Ion Jiis, 
think of the fun of getting it oui. Jn-( 
Us we did way tiack then! .\nd it's 
ours, you know— all In our naniM. " 

*■1*111 it as a motion,” said «'oii Tom 
liii and, when Louie did. iliere '\> i • 
two firm vole-' in the negative.

On Sunda.vs the I tins- old iiieii liebi 
MTviivs, taking turns at delivering ilu' 
sv’riiions which often vvamk-red fro'n 
tiieology into remiiiis<em-«- luit, in-v« i 
llieless. sts'llied to stipplv lor itooii 
-siliiolbillg tliat was lievsletl and ill! 
portanl. W lieii Tomlin died lie vv.is 
buriisl from the cliui'i li and l.eu 
Iluglies s|Mik«‘ tlie last Word'.

**1 put tlie motion again.'' said l.oui.* 
Brown, after u niomli or two bad 
pu"sed.

•*.\nd I vote 'iio.' ’■ .said I.en,
**Vou are u confounded old idiot,’ 

was Louie’s rejoinder and be slatiipisl 
out In a rage iliai eould not iH-siillHl.

Thereafter when Leii delivered lii- 
scniioii it was. an empty eliiircli tor 
Louie Would md attend. Wla ti it vva- 
tlie other’s turn to >|ieak. Imwevei. 
Lea sat in a back seat ami li-ien.*-l 
res|*eclfnlly niilil tlie «-b>-e vvloi, 'i,- 
ar.ise hastily and d••pllr(ed. .\nd ild- 
weiit on tor more tban a .vein.

I.eii was' the iH’xt to go ami a iu:n 
Ister irolil the eollllty seat eoiidUi’K'i! 
the llinelal willi Louie Slanding li<‘ar
tlo- diM>r.

Now tile eliUI'eli b'-lo||ged to l.oui«‘ 
P.I'OVMI. riiat i- vvli::l be Ibougli' 
when he vvelll tliere abUie oil iril-lee- 
lliglil. lb ’ liHiked out 0| (lie window' 
on the thousands of vvbin* ro< k- airl 
t'acli stood ill Id- iidiid Pu' om* oi in«> 
miners wb<» tool ’gone lH>tor<‘. rin> 
• burell ne|o||g*‘<l |o llo-iii, ilio-f o'd 
timers wtio liad made ilie town It 
iH'bUlgeil to I'oli 'I'olillill and I.eli 
lln,.bes.

Iiioliot!,' and l.oiile 
eeb«H-d in I lie eiilpiv 
iioImmIv di-luib- lids 

1*0 I Ile:l| allv oni<>e

Back On The Job
.■Am Teaviy lor any hauling you want done. Just vail 
71 and I ’ ll fret rifrht on the job.

S. A. Lauderdale

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN! !iS* "  You will e\enti:ally l»avt» your automobile repairing | I 
tbnm i»y—  { ■z J tnnm nv—  | ■

j j  HARDm-BURMEn CO. j|
{  I  W liy not bejriii now. ( ’all and let us e.xplain htiw • | 
I j  we can be ot’ benefit to each other. ■ |

Gas

Jno. £. Scott, Service Dept. 

Oils . . . .  - Service IiBiaaiaiiiraniaaarafî

• Clifford Dick.son and faniilv •«/ Ta-murder in connection with the slaying j Some one else must be too busy to ^
o f two Mexicans at Stanton Dec. 23, | write. Come on club folkr w» taiiihf»ka were over Sunday visiting w’ithj 
was found guilty by a jury in District { never make old Terry great at this Mrs. Dick.son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. |
Court here Wednesday morning and rate. Let us know what you arc *lo-
liis punishment fixed at life imprison-1 inj;, that is, if .vou arc 
merit. .A previous trial resulted in a | thing.

F. K. Walters, 

Tom
hung jury.

The Stale claimed that the killing 
ot the two Mexicans and the wound-

We had a wonderful meeting 
F'ridax. An all day affair. In 
morning Mr. Wiliams talked to

doing any- j
-May is reorted to have had 

, i|uile a .-eriou.s ear wreck at Long 
Hvach, Calf., which hurt one of the!

ing.oi a third, Victor Ramos, was the* about judging and culling poultry. He ' ‘ *̂ **‘ ^̂  **'*"'*' badly, but it is now outj 
result of a plot to collect a $5.000lto!d û  how to remedy the many di- *d the hospital. Others o f the family! 
If ward offered by the State Bankers! sea.-es that attack the hahy chick.s at vv« re quite badly shaken up. The carj 
.Association for dead bank bandits, j an early age. was also so badly damaged that it I

Defense attonreys immediately an-j Lunch was .^erved soon after the'cost about $2.'iO for repairs, we un 
nounced notice of appeal. jtalk, and was eaten with much relish, jderstand.

"I make a 
lli<‘wn'> v.iici- 
building, "Miat 
bet\ .-Imreli. 
lions';'’

.\gain lie liMik.-d ont ot the window 
and tlie rucks wliii'h crowded around.

•’ It is »o ordered.’’ said Loiii«’ Brown, 
and lie -taniis-d out ainl down tin- liill 
Into Ilie ilcad town of I lvei<-li.i.

N ew  in e k
Willie’s iiiotlier did not want |s-. 

t«i know Ibat stie liad fal-e leelb. I 
day slie was giving a dinner pariv 
un.oiig the giicsis was ber denti-i. 
they sal at table, Willie watebed 
willi nnii'ual in(ere>t. .V: la-i
I'oi’.d bri.ib’ li.r- cnrio-iiv iiu i.>n.
be said to the dentist, "Let iiie s,.,> 
pi'.' a plate in yorr month, niD 
Mvitber says you pul oiii* in oci: 
Ecs'voc ’I'rac script

I

LIGHT*-POWER

All the power and ligtit you want, and when you 
want it. The beat SERVICE possible for Brownfield 
people, by a plant owned and operated by and for 
the Tax-payers of Brownfield.

E. D. JONES
Utility Superintendent

ROY M. HEROD
Collector

YOUR OWN POWER AND LIGHT PLANT

•1

I

I'

JUST PEEK INTO
Vniii' mim>r and .see it’ a frefih hair cut or shave woubi- 
n'l help your appearance wonderfully. Nobody, man 
or woman or child can have that perfectly groomed 
look without the right hair cut. Come have it cut
hy an e.vpert.

BIGGUNS&SHAG

r
.1

FATTY SAYS:
“ I .sv»melimes po.stpone a meal, but I never entire 

Iv mi.ss one. I eat at” —

American Cafe

Special Prices on Qor Baby Chicks
’Fhese chicks w ill be ready for delivery May 15-16 

Kggs obtained from the best breeders in this section.

I’nnnpt shipments. 100 percent live delivery. Now 
is the time to order.
Single Comb English White Leghorns, each__ ----10c
Single Comb R. I. Rede» fell blood- _ 14c
Barred Rocks, full hinmd-----------  —  _ 14c
Good Mixed for table mso anch—  -------- ---------- 9c
Bronze Turkey Pomlte------------------------------------ 1.00

BOB HOLGATE
— At Em I Emd Main Street—

The Herald one year film Terry and Yoakum counties
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JIM, a Mammoth Jack, will make^ FOR SALE— A Western Electric ] 
season 3 miles south Tokio. $10.00 in- stove, used only one year. In excell-' 
surcs foal. A. V. Taylor. G-20p.|ent condition. Half price. Call 1701 ‘ 
' ------- -— (Broadway,  Lubbock. Phone 1575W.'

TRY A  SACK of Belle of Wichita 
flour. Get it at ‘M’ System. Ic

I H .W E  some good Hygeria seedi 
— S. V. Wheeler. lO tfc'

BED ROOMS fur rent block north 
Brick Garage.— Mrs. Weldon tfc

LOST: Two ndls Texicu Ruofmgi
---- j paper. Finder leave at Texas Oil l
Can,Company station. I-Op {“ SAY IT  W ITH  FLOWERS 

serv'e you in cases o f death, sickness, 
marriages or parties. Mrs. W. B.j FOR SALE— Two or three hun 
Downing, agent, phone 69. 8tfc.' dred broiler roosters, about 1 lb.

CHICKEN CHOWDER will make 
your hens lay more eggs at less cost. 
— See Bowers Brothers. tfc

leach; at a bargain if you can u.se
them all. R. M. Goodpasture, l.'itfc.

.SAVE RENT:
.stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
ger, City. 4-24c

HAVE MOVED my grinder .und 
feed mill to the McDonald Gin.— S. 

Houses built on in-! V.- Wheeler. 15tfc

We Are On The Job
TO SEE THAT YOU GET GOODS AT THE RIGHT PRICE

FREE FREE
CONDITIONS:— Wo are going to give away today 15 10-lb. bags of Sugar FREE to those holding the lucky 
tickets. One ticket will be given with each one Dollarpurchaae. Each winner will be given a 10 pound bag . 
of Sugar. No one will be allowed more than one premium. Tickets must be signed with the name of the head 
of the family. If you are not present and draw a premium it will be taken care of for you. Drawing at 7 P. 
M. Saturday June 23. Tickets will be given Friday evening and Saturday. Be on hand and get your ticket—  
And get in on this big list of bargains. PLENTY OF ICE WATER AND COLD DRINKS!

BELLE OF W ICH ITA ami White; 
Magic flour and your wife will do the 

BELLE OF W ICHITA and White;»®»t- »» at ‘ -M* Sy.̂ stem. Ic

TOMATOES-FRESH TEXAS per lb ?c
Magic flour can’t be excelled— at the! 
‘ .M’ System. Ic

FEDERAL FARM LOANS at

REFRIGERATORS any size at the 
Brownfield Hardware.

per cent interest, and 34 years andj 
six mouths time on them. For parti- 
cuiars, .see C. R. Rambu.

e
SAVE RENT: 

stallment plan, 
ger. City.

Houses built on in- 
See C. D. Shambur- 

4-24c

21c
29c

^ . ^ C E O .  A L L E N  
V  ThtHoun BdlabU

Oldoit and L.;trk'e>t PIANC 
->nd MUSIC HOUSE OTciai*. shcr'
M m v :. m u s i c T i:.\C B IkK >  

>.^pi>lies.cw..eic. Catal>«u 
• and i;'*OK OP CUD TIM>! 

. .sOXC.** FPgv'm  toe 
A *  oT»»g*«0.Fitalihk4"«t S««AdfiEir

48c
HAVE YOU TRIED a sack o f Belle 

of Wichita flour or White Magic. Get 
it at the ‘M’ System.

WHY EAT BAD EGG.S._Gct in-, 
I j I fertile egss at Hudgens & Knight. 7-G|

I
GET READY for hot weather with; PAIR  SHELL rimmed glasses left! 

a refrigerator from the Brownfield j at Head-Hargrave store returned to|
I owner if they call.Hardware Co.

A TEMPEST IN A TEAPOT I Eternally Broke
Tiie most eonimon habit we have 

[ which makes P»r disfre.' .̂s is the (ial*it 
of livlciK l*eyoiul our meiiii>— not only 
of m«>uetar.v incoiiie Imi «.t vital nioi 
emotional energy. As a <'oiise<|ue:ice 
we drag oiir fê -t through life, tiger,i 
lively and liiemlly speaking.

Such men ami women have i.o lirne

There are so many matters of real 
con.®tructive interest to the people of 
the Southwe.st that there should be no 
occasion for politicians and publicity 
seekers to confine their efforts to< 
the subject o f prohibition or the Eigh-| 
teenth .Amendment. I f  these politi-!
cians were so gifted with the intui-| or ♦•tiergy t«i live l»vcan«ic they c.vliai;'' 
tive sense to the degree that they In-th lime ami energy ir keeping alive 
think they are, they would know that They go through life efernally l>role 
the rank and file o f the people arc Tliey can't gel more out " f  life !«• 
becoming utterly weary o f all this ‘ 'l..u t pm more in-.. ii*e
harangue and hair-splitiing on that! h‘vau<e i!.e>
subject. The majority o f people are 
undoubtedly satisfied with the 18th

BANANAS-PER DOZ
NEW SPUDS ( »  W ) 10 I k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

We are going to sell a ton of these spuds today at these prices. Get yours.
GALLON PEACHES ca»
NO. 2 TOMATOES (k a l*y  good) at per can . . - - - - - - - - - - - - 9c
FULL GALLON CAN PICKI.ES S6c
30 oz. JAR PURE STRAWBERRY PRESERVES. . . . .  59c
6 ICE TEA GLASSES, WORTH 60c—  0*1 OA a ll fn p  C O r
6 BARS ALMOND OIL SOAP WORT 60c—  d ll l U l -------------------------------------

APEX COFFEE «> 15*
GALLON CATSUP. . . .  59c

Lemons, dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 33c
Tree T ea l 41b_ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ 21c

Gold Bar No. 2. Pineapples (crush)..21c
Candy 2 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c

« rovvil*‘d, pushcil, pulled, swampod Pv j 
couiidless impulM‘s wliich navo* im iil<» 1 

‘ i legic value, s.-iii.-fv m> «!<*ci:il !
Amendment and the \oLstead Act; n.iitrilmle imihiim ro iiMin,i,n» j
which suppoiIs it, and all this huiiahj hesilfli »*r — .\
about the matter is to them just |v*kr<o*v, in t*i>?om**|N*lit:iti.
much evidence that our would-be lead _________________
ers and alleged statesmen are equipp-! ^
with single-tracked minds and have Peculiar ln»ult
a mighty narrow conception o f con-’ A llimgiiihth Iriiii «lo;tlvi having it 1 
“tructive leirislatiun I large mehui <>n lii.s hiimls tied.I !

I f one reads the papers he can-i »'> P»rp..s,>« ^

£  Tree Tea 1-2 lb. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  .42c Green Beans, Spinach, Lettnce, Pepper
5  Tree Tea lib . .80c § -  all kinds vegetables.
X  Cabbage, per lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Si^c

not help but note that there is only .... . a‘;»̂ '̂««lini;I.T he hml the Hnngariau
. coal of urm.s Ciirvcil '||n)|i Ii with .«ou)c

about a half dozen fellows who are . ,, „ • ri. .  . . . .  . . . . .  • imnur varmlioii.s ami ihiis he i»iit it l|
making all the fuss. They have cic-j
ated a smoke screen w'hich hides from 

more important matters o f in-Jview

minor variaitoii.s ami iniis he (,in 
i>u sliow iu his wimlovv The lovui 
ollicinl.s wort tliiovvn into a panic h> 
its pr(‘>!enre nml Siiw Jin Iii.<ull fo the

Apples, per doz. 35c
torest to the people. We have had I nungarlaii nation. Tltey nriv.sled (lie jj 
the .spactacle o f a group o f alleged! poor fruit thaler and look him Itdo 10 lbs. K. C. 1.19
drys seeking to discover a difference 
of degree o f dryness in another group 
with just as pronounced views. Here 
in Texas the State apparently has 
been rent in twain, politically speak
ing, over who should have the first 
opportunity to take a crack at a straw 
man. From the noise these politi
cians have been making one would 
think that the entire citizenship was 
divided into opposing factions and 
were springing at each other’ throats, 
all over the question o f prohibition.

Prohibition and the 18th Amend
ment are injected into everything. 
They are made to assume an impor
tance e.xceeding that o f any other 
subject before the people. Some of 
out pulpits, we are sorry to say, give 
it precedence over the religion of 
Jesus Christ. Politicians are obsess
ed with the idea that it is a good ve
hicle on which to ride into office, and 
others who are making a bid for pub
licity apparently know no other w’ay 
except the ballyhoo method of secur
ing it.

Texas was rapidly becoming a dry 
State before the 18th Amendment 
was written, and no doubt Texas 
would remain dry if  that .Amendment 
were taken out of the Constitution. 
That being the case, why not let the 
matter rest and get busy w’ith other 
important matters concerning the peo 
pie? We have a road system to build 
and the taxing system should be re
vised; our schools should be develop
ed and many other things attended 
to, all o f which have to do with pro
moting peace and prosperity. Prohi-| 
bition would become an accepted factj 
it agitators would let it alone.— Farnij 
and Ranch.

cmirt, where lie v\;is promptly finm i . 
guilty and sentenced to a tine or im i 
prisonment. lie appealed his case 
and tlie second court reiliiced his Im ‘ 
prisonment to .sl.\ months instead o| 
a yvHr, l*ut gave nlm no alternative i 
of a tine, ills offense In each oa-'e 1 
vra.s insult to tl>e iliingarian nation. i

Blue Top Cleanser, pkg. -  5c

Devoe’s Snuff, buy 10c can and get 1 free
5 lb. can Pure Cane Syrup 41c
Meadowbrook 2Vz sliced Peach_ _ _ 18c
5 lbs. Lighthouse Wash. Pwd_ _ _ _ _ 25c

Hawk Farmer*^ Friend
r.iiilogical .<urvev <>f the I'liited 

Siale.s IU‘|»artmeni 4>f .\urieiilliire 
points out lh;ik sotne hawk< are hi::hly 
l>eiielie!)il to tiie farmer. |i“e.\ins at 
mieit entirely u|m»ii small mamma!<. j 
smdt as mire, irrouml srpiirreU ami : 
rahldi.s. food lUlier liawk-i e«in>isis 
tliiefly et hirds. Tlte hint eaters ' 
shoiihl h«- kilhal at every op|H*rtutiit.\, ' 
hut It is o<|ualiy iiii|Mu taut tliat I he i 
etIuTS he spare*!, for tli*‘y «lestruy ' 
many small ainimal |t«>sts «if tlie farm- | 
»T. Th(‘ hird-eatini; loiwks include ti,o 
r*M»per hawk, atid tin* sliarp-shiane-t 
hawk. !

j n
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Yum, Yum/
•\if.:r.v <*ust«vm*r (tossing a inuk- 

age on the cotiiit**!) —Makes wasliir;g 
a ph-itsure, lioes it'; Dot's iln« wash
ing vvliile .vtui vvitit. tl<*es H? It's tlie 
little Hakes of soap tliat —

tiroeer—Matlam. tme moment i<lei.se. 
Tills Is not soap.

.\iigry Gns|*»mer N*'t soap? Not 
soap';

“ No. Yoiir dangliter asketl for n 
h:ilf-|>oiinil of grated eheese ami a 
h-'ilf-ptonitl ol soap flakes. Tliis Is 
the eliee.se.’’

“ .My stars! .\ml last niglit I m.ide 
a pmhling.’’—Progressive (JrtM-er.

ECONOMY— stands for everything that is best in feeds for your poultry and five stock. 
It is always fresh and properly balanced for best results. i ^

SEEDS: -W e  have them and are keeping a full assortment so that yon may g ^  them 
without delay. Now is the time to plant all ?orghum grains. , t

TIRES:— We are dosing down fast on the big stock of Tires. A rv e  for evmry need. In 
this business we have to live up to our reputation of selling quality goods fw  money.
TIRES CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE. We have prepared to make yonr stay at our 
store a pleasant one. COME TODAY. <

x
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CHISHOLM’S

I

Mott Northern Carden
III tlrecLluiid, at Uniauak, is ihi 

M>vthoriun*>.st garden in the w(*rl*l.

THE TW ENTY-THIRD PSALM

OF THE ONE-CROP FARMER

Miss Dollie Miller, of Tahoka,] 
spent the week end with Mrs. Strick-j 
lin of this city. 1

N o t  Yet Overcrowded
There are 70l peojde per squatfe 

mile In England.

“ Colton is my shepheni, and I am 
in want. It maketh me to lie down

without supper; it leadoth me beside

the moi tgag*' vvimlows: it reatoi* th 
my doubt in cue iMop farming; it 
ka*lfth my children from the j»ath t.f
euioution lor the crop’s .sak«‘. Yi:*,
though I warK through the valley of 
starvation, I fear no evil, for the

I
*rovvs will fee*l me. the pig and hen 
they comfort me. Thou preparest a 
rtoUu'tiou in my income before me in 
the pre.-ence of my cre*litors; thov 
anointest my househohi with debts; 
my exjvenses runneth over my pro-

WfiChout the n»w. Sow and hc-n; 
and poverty will fellow mo all 

tW  4 ^  o f  my life, and I w ill live on 
ammilpmred or rented farm forovir. 

F»r*n Bureau News.

Hnnid, $1.00 per year.
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NOTICE I
We are moving oor entire stock of Hard- i i
ware to the Cook bnikiii^ on the north
east corner of the square and we will be 
glad to serve you in anytime in the hard-

I
X Joshua Bingham’s 

Neighbor

♦I By CLARICE CRAY

’irwv's<'«jr
\ J R . JOSHUA BLVOHAii walked

a I

i i

i  ware line. Call on us when in town.
£

I  HOLCATF-ENDERSEN HARDWARE CO.
inB

nsi:

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Ladies Rayon Bloomers. . . . . . . .  -95c
Lot Ladies Sprh^ Hats. . . . . . . .  .98c
Wash dresses_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.69
7 spools thread_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
Mens OveraDs, 2-30 w ^dit— . . . . . 98c
Mens Overalls; 2-20 we^ht__
Pools 8 oz. Overalls_ _ _ _ _ _ _
Best grade Shirts, full cut___
Good sand colored Shirts_ _ _ _
Good sand colored Pants_ _ _ _ _ _ 1.50
Good mercerized sox, reg. 35c_ _ _ 25c
-B E S T  UNE OF SHOES IN T O W N -

— Peters Diamond Brand—

arumul his smfill doiuaiu, r«» 
^raniing the ueuily kept walks. It 
v.’onld huvt* l>een aa liiipudeut gra^ -̂ 
hopiH'r that dare<l disport himself 
among Uie Kingham grasses—and as 
|i>r hop toaids! Tlie sight of one ul- 
iiioM dnoe Mr. Itinghani framie.

Vet he did not lm>k like that kind 
of man. He was a quiet, (>eu<‘eable 
tianker, :i bachelor who belonged to 
.M-veral elulis, a great reader, and he 
liv*")! ailotie with ids housek*s*jM?r. .Mrs. 
Henrietta FIihhI.

.\fier .Mr. Itingliaiu li:td regarded 
his own premises he went to the 
>'oiiiliern fence and looketl over the 
wliite palings—he retired in i*>n- 
fiisioii blushing air iM'er his ratiier 
n.oc facv. ‘•Henrietta.’ ’ he .said t«i 
•Mrs. FltHMl, ‘ ‘did .vou kftow tliat the 
nutage next door Inol been rented’:" 

"Sold, ratiier,’’ said Mrs. Fbatd 
tiaiidiiig him u cupful of tea. ‘*ila>e 
.vou seen the woman with b«»bbed liair 
and knickers on*;’’

“ I believe I <lid catch a glimpse ut 
soiiieiKKi.v,” he stiid hastily, and after 
(hat .Mrs. FIo<mI went out into tlie 
kitcht II and he was b*ft to worry

.1.50

.1.95

..95c
.1.25

DRY GOODS CO.
\ Archer City —  Brownfield —  Tahoka —  Littlefield

HIGH SPOTS IN THE I
REPUBLICAN PLATFORM i

Kansas City, June 14.— Here are 
the high spots of the platform pre
sented to the Republican National 
Convention today by its resolutions 
committee ami later adopted:

Agriculture.— Reorganization o f
the marketing system on sounder and 
more economical lines and creation o f 
r. farm board with power to set up 
fanner owned and controled corpor
ations to prevent and control sur- 
ftluses tiu'ougli orderly distribution.

•Prohibition.— Observance and vig- 
< rous cn'forcement of the Eighteenth 
.Amendment.

Honesty in Government.— Appoint
ment of officials whose integrity in 
the conduct of political campaigns, 
with contributions for common good 
or not at all.

Public Economy.— Pledge to live 
up to the “ high standards”  set by 
President Coolidge.

Foreign Policy.— Maintenance o f 
the Coolidge policies in Latin-Amer- 
ica and China, and endorsement o f 
multilateral tready renouncing war.

Public Debt.— Continued reduction 
us rapidly as law permits.

Tax Reduction.— Further reduc
tion of the tax burden as conditions 
oi ti'casury from time to time may 
allow.

Tariff.— Reaffirmation o f party’s 
belief in protective tariff and support 
o f legislation to give the farmer Pall 
benefit under it.

Foreign Debts.— Continued opposi
tion to cancelation.

Mining.— Stabilization o f coal min
ing industry which will work with jus
tice to minors, consumers and pro
ducers.

Highways.— Continued appropria
tions for road building commensurate

with needs and resources.
Labor.— Continuation o f efforts to 

maintain present standard o f living 
and high wage scale and means pro
vided to prevent excess o f injunctions 
in labor disputes.

Railroads.— Modifications o f the 
amendments o f regulatorj' laws to 
meet change in public demands, trade 
conditions and character of competi
tion.

Merchant Marine.—  Maintenance
ot American built, owned and oper
ated .Merchant Marine and sale of 
Shipping Board fleet to private own
ers, with replacements provided pend
ing such sale.

Radio.— Assignment of broadcast
ing channels in interest o f all classes.

W aterways.— Continued develop
ment o f inland and intercoastal water 
ways to give mid-west cheaper trans
portation to .sea for its products.

Veterans.— Full and adaquate re- 
liet for disabled veterans.

Public Utilities.— Continuation of 
state regulations.

Navy.— Maintenance of Navy in all 
classes ol .ships to full quota ratio in 
Washington treaty.

National Defense.— Drafting of re
sources as well as citizens in time of 
e merge ncj.

Indians.— Creation o f commission 
to investigate existing system of In
dian administration.

Negi-o.— Enactment o f Feileral an
ti-lynching laws.

Another young man, this time from 
the Harmony community, was taken 
in custody last wc-ek charged with in
sanity. He has however not been 
tried at this time.

Pecos— Work on the new Graham 
Hotel is expected to be completed 
early in July.

iilHiut the new neiglilHir. “Now, 1 
jnomier winit kind of :i woman is liv- 
im; next door," he thought di.s«'on- 
^olately. "1 caiigliT u glimpse of lier 
and Henrietta coiiflr:ii' it—a bold»e»l- 
iiaired, middle-Hge<t wunian! The 
lerrilde chicken bouses— the rank 
grass— tlie gone-tie.<4«>t>d garden— the 
uiipainled huu.s4‘— 1 w:is erazy not to 
buy the pla«*e myself, tlx it all up and 
relit it lo soiiielMMly I kiit-w I"

The next morning Mr. Itinghaiii 
stepped slowly down tlie street to
ward the hank. He h:id to piis.s his 
new iieighhor. SIh* was oiK in the 
front yanl now, fresli and pretty 
hNikiiig ill a pink frm-k, flireeiing Mr. 
ISiiighanrs speeial lielia-r, Ibuijainiii 
Krouii. I’>en.iaiiiin was tearing down 
(iie \ines that grew away to the neif 
of ilie lUile house. .\lso the honey- 
suekles I hat eovereil the front ver- 
: iida were on the ground.

•Mr. Itiiighaiii lifted his hat iii a 
siaiely fashion and the wotimn said 
*’ioMid nioriiing." in a pleHsaiit eiilii- 
\:lled \<dee. At llie hiuik he called 
till* ea-iiier. "•.Mr. Morse.” h.» said 
::ravely. "w lio is the woman wlio ha.s 
lioiiglit tin* I'ottage next d<Mir to ni**’:"

"Wli.x. lliat Is Miss I.in-y Sweet— 
'he writes stories for girl.s. 'Hie inlii- 
i'ter aii'l Ids wife used to know her 
in .\niiiyvillo—tine’ say she is a splen
did woman”  ®

It rather s|Hiiled .Mr. I’.mghaiii s 
liiiieheon to go home and witnes:* 
.'liss l.iiey Swts-t, dresseil in kha!:i 
o\s>ralls. standing on a sealt'old iiaiiti- 
ing the front of leT little house, hut 
a woman of her age and proftrssioii 
lo Im‘ painting a house was loo niiieli 
l«i la* home I

M'ithin two day.s the little lious«* was 
liiiislied and tlie vines renailed to tlie 
irellis. Tlw'ii Mis« Luey Sweet and 
I’.eiijaiiiin liegaii to eleur Up ttie plaee, 
and at last I in* whoU* plaee was eleaii 
and swtet inside and out, with ehiek- 
eiis, white leglmrns. just like Mr. 
1‘diigliaiii‘s, ill the neat while isais. 
rii«-n llowers sprang up as If hy iiiag- 
ic. until all tie* Imrdy shriihs were 
hliMiiiiiiig and llie se»sls were pusliiiig 
'iiirdy 'hiHits ihroU'.:li ilo* rieh soil. 
.Mmmii this lime llenri«‘ttM hud estiih- 
li'ln-d a haek-t*aiee aei|uaintaiiee with 
.\li" Sweet.

.Mr. I’inghaiii apt»roved ot the llltie 
v.hin* house, whieh made a very 
dress.\ Iieighhor to ids own .small hoiii>>. 
hill still he eollld not r<H*o||eile him 
self to .Miss l.iiey Sw«a*t’s Working 
clothes. •

Fe-eaiis«* it wus Ids duly as’ a neigli- 
hor and geiiileiiian, Mr. I’.inghant 
eaiis* home from the bank one day 
at lhr•a• o’elis'k, put on Ids be.-i 
elotlies. tiMik his walking stick and 
w*-nt to «-all ii|«»ii Miss Swia-t. Her 
litih* maid came to the ihsir.

"Yes, sir, .Miss Sweet Is sitting in 
the front risini,’’ .said the tiiaid, ainl 
site opemsi the d'sir, atid sure raioiigh 
lliere sat .Miss Lucy Sweet, reading 
proot sln-vts and husy with M |iencil 
Her pale idiik silky lap was lilUsl with 
six small kittens whose inotlier blinktsi 
ill a basket iiearli>.

"Do forgive me for not getting up, 
slie said to the man w lio ap|H-ans| to 
he so mueh ol |«-r. and the\ slnxik 
liainis wai’inly. and fell to talking 
alkoiit tiie kittens, and then alekiit 
ih'Wers. and alMnit the two houses and 
atsmt ImkiWs. The maid hroiiglit tea 
and fresh emikies, and .loshiia Iting- 
hani went home tliinking that in spite 
of lier sliort. softl.v-eiiriing wliite hair, 
I.tiey Sweet was a ehiiriiiiiig liltle 
woman.

He cotild never liave tidd you how 
tile wivks ilew hy as the days pass»s| 
and lliere eaiiie to Ik* svarifly a day 
that he faiUsI to stop at Miss l.uex’s 
for a cupful of tea and the latest news 
alkoiit w'h:it she wns writing alMuit.

Mrs. Henrietta Flood secretly hsiked 
for a new >•!». "My e.ws don’t d<>- 
ceive me,” she avem-d lo her frleinN 
and gossip was rife long liefore Mr. 
Itiiigham tiwakened to the fart tinit he 
was. tor the first time in bis life, deep- 
l.v ill love. Tbeii, one November day, 
in her sinnll dnhii he tu!d her how it 
wae with him, and pretty Miss Luey 
sited ver.v bright tears and alloweil 
liiin to kiss her cheek.

"And so." .said .Mr. Biiigliani hap 
pily, "we will have our two cottages 
joined together and made one, just 
iis we shall be, ch I.ucy?”

“Of course, Joshua,” she aaltL

I

Red “O. K.” Tag Protects You
Attached ti> the radiators of 
thc4ve>t reconditioned used 
cars we offer for sale is a red 
“O.K.”  tajt which is the p-ar- 
;haser*s assaraiice that 
worn units have been re

placed by new ones—and 
that the price quoted repre
sents actual value. Look for 
this tag when you buy a used 
car—and know that your 
investment is protected.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO
Brownfield, Texas

Q U  A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

F r e n c h  H o tu e t  P r e i t y

but Not Comfortable
Have you over— Inn i-f ii'i* .ion 

liuve— rami down in a Iimi 'Wiit train 
from ClioilMiiirg lo FarA. ihn.iigli iln- 
French comitr.\si«lc <>n a -priiig atii i 
noon when all ilic n’pplc ircc' in Nor 
iiiund.v arc in full I»I«m.iii*: .\nd itiioii’.;'* 
the frees .\oii caldi a alImpM- id litih- 
old farnilimi^i-' Ihii have sioml tlii n 
ill tin* iiiid't ol I heir llow criiig oi 
charUs for cinliirii-'*: laii-liainin-.:.
lhe.>ic litih* lioii'C'; hill iio-ordinu lo 
modern «laiid;'id'. Iiaritl.\ •-omforttihle 
sjijs .\rts and De.oi.iiion.i. iiiee in 
side, wi* >lniiild find iln- iimiiii'  loo 
>uiall and ciowded: tli** wnidow' ioo 
siuall to iidinii ot i>ropoi voniilalion : 
llie kilch.-n aiitiqimted. and the work 
doin* (here iiiiido doii!i!.\ dilii<tilt 
cause ot lack ot ei|iiipmeiii. N'o ihc'o 
liltle hoii<es lire lovel.v to hnik at ; on 
a walking trip, it niglit i-aine on to. 
<tnii'kl.\, one iiiiglil eii.io\ 'ta.xiii-.: loei
nigln, iNTliap'. 'liaring n I r<-n<-li 'ii|i 
per with the larmer’'. hoti'ehold, en 
latiiille. gaih**ii*d ahoui the l;iiilieii 
lahle; <|ee|(illg in elie ot llie litih- 
I ikiTiin iiiid»‘|- tin: lliatcln-d roof, li'ieii 
ilig lo the .'hs-p.\ • liii'ti ol hird' in tin 
loin; 'o ti ivtiliuhl. I’.iit lo liki* in oie- 
III iln--K* hotix-s—i!ii|io>'ihh-. It io
inaiiis for our own .mmhi:: i-ounii-.k to 
coliihiin* iuii<-!i of llie i hai-iii o f llie'i- 
old N’oriiiiiiid.x tarmliou'e' wiili i'weii 
rieth i-i-ntiirv conifon.

AMARILLO TO STAGE ALL- ! 
STATE BARBECUE JULY 4'

He Wanted to Wed Her

.'Vmarillo, .lime IS.— Plans have!
been coiii|deted b.v the .Amarillo Tri-I 

^tate  exposition for an All-State re-J 
imioii and liarbecue at Harding ranch, 
near .\mariIlo on .luly 4. The affair  
is the fir.'t all-state reunion ever at-'
tempted in the Panhandle and is ex-|
!>«-c*ed to attract 10,000 people. j

111 addition to the free barbt-cuej 
( iitertainim-nt of all kiini.-̂ , iiu-ludingrj 
air)dan«‘ stunts, dancing fishinjr swim-i 
iiiiiig, horse races, old fiddlers con- 

■ ti.'ts and athletic events will be pr<)- 
vidmi for tlu- visitors. The only fee ' 
.\ill be the usual .')0c admission feel 
I the fTJite of the ranch, which has| 
h. ell a resort for many years. \

A sienic drixeway covering nine* 
miles of shade ami water w ill be avail-j 
aide for the crowds along with hun- 

, dreds of ai rt-s of >ha<l.v picnic spots., 
. .'Special meetings are being arranged| 

for pi-rsons boi u in ever\''*stat<* in the*

What .she meant when she said,, 
“ You go to father,”  she said; 
When I asked her to wed. 
Now, she knew that I knew 
That her father was dead.
.And she knew that I knew 
What u life he had led.
And she knew that I  knew 
What she meant when she said: 
“ A'ou go to father!”

— Oak Club New.s.

A Fisli Story That U a Story

union.

I.oraine— I.oraine has voted to in- 
• 'tall :t niotlern sewerage system, ap- 
oiovinu bonds to the amount of $42.-

I iMUt for ibis pnrposi-.

The salesman halted his Ford coupe 
ut a point where a freckle-faced boy 
was busily engaged in fishing in the 
litle Miami River.

“ What kind o f bait are you using?
“ Terbackev,”  replied the boy.
“ How can you catch fish with to

bacco?”
"U t ’s easy!”  said the lad. “ Fish 

eat the terbacker o f f  the hook and 
when they come up to the surface to 
spit I hit ’em over the head with the 
poll. Next?

Mr. and Mrs. George Schulze c f 
Oklahoma are here visiting friends.

Device Said to Be
Superior to X-Ray

Dr. .Vlidre I'oiii’'  a rrciii-liiii:iii. Iia'  ̂
dist.-overed a iit**iiii' ot iiiakiiig I be III: 
mall ImmI.v Iniii'paii 111, -o ibal all lb-.- 
organ* xvill im- *ee;i w< rkinu a.* in a 
iiilri-oi'. Tli*‘ d<M-|«*i lias r«fii'<sl all 
liii:iii*-i:tl assislaiiee, and al-o an oli<-i 
to go lo llie Fiilli-d Sl;il**s, He is d«- 
termim-d llut ilie lirst data shall t»- 
giveii to medical iiiv-n ot France.

It Ib'sh »aii be made Irali'piiretit s,, 
lliiH the lioues ciin I*.* -̂1•ell «•ll•:̂ !̂y li\ 
*ui-g»a>ii> and o>u-opatlis. X rit.x* wbl 
•k* dis|«-ii'ed vxilli ill liM-aiiiig iiilern.ii 
trouble.*. Tlie d«M-ioi- in tiitnre will ’m- 
able li» -OH- llie itoalile at oiiee witli 
out diagno«iiig bliidl;- In e ax *  oi 
eoiisiiiiiptioii and ciiitcei Hie ir:iii* 
|iarelicy ot llcsli will be .m eiionnou' 
Imhui t<* iinstical men.

iHa/tof 'I'oiirs claiiii* ili.it hi* di- 
i-ovcry will assi-i e\p<-ri' in iraein-j 
the cause ot de;iili wln-i-e iiiiirdei i« 
Misia*eled. The preseio-c ol iMii-. n 
will lie easily detii-teil. and in Ho- «-;i'e 
of sliiailing lla* exact coiic'e o»  ̂ Piil 
let will be iraceil.

Explained
The iiewix .ippojiiieit p.-l'tor oj • 

negro 4-biircli laced a pa<-ke<| ainli, ii<-e 
when ln‘ ai'os*. |o ib-livi ;i -<-riiioi ot- 
the biiiiiiiig )|Te'i|oii: "Is Tliere k
Hell’;"

■’Ilretp-ell." lie .s.iiil. "ile l.onl in ol)- 
the worbi roiiml like a b.ill ’ '

".Viiienl’’ ;igi-«-4-d ilic cengri-giiib-n
” .\tnl Hu* l.oi'ii made iwo axles to: 

lie worbi to g<i round on on«‘ a\l.> ai 
the N'orili I'oli* unil one a\b- .il d* 
Sotif |•»l!l-.

” .\tid d«- l.«>n| put n l<-t o,' oil and 
gre:is«. in «le center ot de world so a* 
lo kmqi de nxb*s wi-ll grea*«>i| :ind 
oibal."

’*.\m*‘i i !” said lb** coiigr«‘uaiion.
•‘ .Vml tlicn a lof of sinners d'l- w«-ll* 

in l*i-iinsvlvaiiia, Keiiiiicky, l.oiiisi.-inii. 
Okl:ilioiiia, •̂•x;ls and .Mexico and 
Itiissia. and s-*<«;ii <|e l.eni’s • II .ind 
gM-iise.

".\lid some ilat d»-> will Inive oil-ot 
de l.*<rd’s oil and •gre:is«-. ,-ind d«-iii 
axles is gonna git hot. And den. d;ii 
will Ik* bell, bredreii. d:il will be hell”  
— I’raliie Fartiiei.

Up Willi The Sareens!
Hear that bii/./.iiig ’round your doors and windows? 
The flies are back! Screen up— before that arin.v o f 
di<ease-carriers swarm into your home.

Bulk Screening— PatMrt Wiadow Screens and

Ready Built Scraa« Doors at—  \

SHUniRGER
“ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL’

f
If
Jt
I

Z'

The Sure Winner
III :iii argument It i* tiilile to stake 

Tour prejudice against the other fel- 
lov.’<» coii!im*n *eiis«-.—‘S.in Fr;:r.ci»cj' 
l*liroii!»-ie.

For First Cl Work Go To The

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
BEAUTY PARUMt IN CONNECTION- 

— Expert OMiplor in charge—

IS
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SPECIAL KOTEX
3 fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ OUR BETTER VALUES SPECIAL MENS SOX 

Pair - -  ' . . . . . . 5c
i Printed Voile, new pattern!, 

40 in. wide; a 50c value—

2 9 c
Hope Domestic, bleached, 

and a yard wide—

13c yd.
Good JTX’ade 36 inch per

cale. Fa?*; colors, 20c value

14c yd.

/
Men's fancy Sox, a good 

one. Regular 29c value

5f«1 .00
All 75c Ties, 

and 4-in-hands—
both bows

49c
g, We have the very best prices in Ready-to-Wcar and in

vite you to look at our department in this line. We have 

just received a shipment of cute wash dresses.

Mens dress trousers; new 
patterns. Buy one at the 
regular price and get a belt
FREE!

Kangaroo Work Clothing:— Be sure and see this line 
of Work clothing. It is one of the best and we guarantee 
it to give s::tisf.ict:on. It is priced right but to get you 
acquoirted w'lh them we are offering 10 per cent dis
count for one w’cek only.

MILLINERY

We arc expecting a shipment of summer Felts. These 
are the latest colors and style.?.

THE
CASH

STORES
HEAD-

RALLS
tyRAVE COMPANY

BR0'#NF1ELD OUITAOUE
MAKE 

OUR STORE 
YOUR STORE

MRyfi
[R!ii

y;
a

CONSIDER THIS
When you buy groceries do you'ever stoy to consid

er whether the cans-are full size or the package goods 

full weight in keeping with the price you pay? And, 

too, there is a difference in the grade. We have the 

goods with the weights and measures priced as cheap 

as you will find anywhere, and a large stock to select 

from. Â  nice line of fresh fruits and vegetables at 

all times.

%S
Hi

h:
Hi

Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi

I'g.ilions. an- hi-’ v in lull fover. Tho 
/ nuTiian ivpriM‘ntati<«n luig« r
tl-.an t'vrr lK‘ ft.ri*. liui* pailly to thv 
fn< t that laŝ t yoarV a<s**nil>ly wa*

TRY OUR MEATS— THEY ARE DELICIOUS!

PHONE 75
ENTERPRISE FOOD PALACE

TERRY COUNTY
AMERICAN LEGION PICNIC

W 0

I

C in  BARBER SHOP

ir
L»;V

Paul F. H.’ rria, I' " ^ z r  nril Fies.
Lmc'itu-. lnlcrrt?tic.“'':l.

I
, hi*M in ttstemi. Ilplpium, hcyoirtl the 
ivHfh of maiiv o f thi- \nti livan nieni- 

! If fship. Tiiir. yti’.r it is Ainorit a’? 
I turn to a> t a- ho t uiul a wotulc-rful 
j p;< t rain < 1’ cntortainnu.nt has hoon 
' ai i.iacfd l.' fill thf part* hours !>«•- 
lwoi‘n lonvotition sossions.

The groatiT part o f tho ilay on 
'loiuiay is givt'n over to registratio*
• ! t'n> visitor' witii only .’ ni* Inisiiifss 
fs-ion on thf pr.'grani. The voting 

il< legations gailuT to ilisru. s pro- 
iKsod h gislation with Arthur M Sapp

JULY 4TH

liecomiji^r Bobs f</r every type o f feminine kiiul. We 
please the most exacting. Send the children in as they 
will have the same attention as if you wa.s along.

DEE ELLIOTT, Prop.

W HY BE SO CARELESS—

With a feeling o f avoiding dirt,
Man makes daily change.s o f his shirt; 
Spends an hour each morning in the tub: 
Sends seven pairs o f socks for weekly l ub.
Yet seldom cleans a suit o f clothes./
rn lil its .stench assails his nose.

CITY TAILORS

' 4̂ '• -.a. *

ifcrv  '

iV

I J

(To be continued) Phone 102

\ 10,000 EXPECTED A T
ROTARY CONVENTION

Minneapulis, June 18.— In between 
the political oratory of the two na
tional conventions which meet this! 
month to chuo.se presidential candi-j 
(•ates, ten thousand business and pro-! 
ft'ssional men o f 44 countries are! 
gathering at Minneapulis to sendj 
forth some messages of world-wide j 
friendship and community service, inj 
the Notary International convention | 
opening here Monday. I

The greetings of note*! visitors j 
from overseas, and of many wellj 
known Americans who have accepted| 
invitations to the list of speakers 
V.ill reach not only the thousands in 
the Minneapolis auditorium but the 
railiions of radio listeners over the 
country through the broadcast of the' 
convention proceedings.

Nearly all the 44 countries i n 
which the 2,900 Rotary clubs are j 
. cuttered will be I’epresented by a! 
speaker on the convention program,! 
and ill addition to the goodwill mes-j 
.ages from abroad there will be! 

talks by promient Americans on aims! 
and ideas familiar to the citizens of I

this country .
Must of the thousainds of viMti.rs 

will have arrived hy Mondaty evening, 
when the formal opening of the con
vention takes plaice. Streets, l,oul>. 
business houses and homes have him  
elaborately decorated with flown -, 
reviving a eustom which flourished 
here years ago and then lajised, uiitil 
the completion of a new 8;{.000.h0i» 
auditorium restored Minneapolis to 
the front rank of American convi n- 
tion cities. The Rotariain gathering 
is the greatest in size the eity has 
ever welcomed, aind strenuous pr< p- 
aration.s have been under waiy fi.i a 
year to weleimie the 10.000 or niovc 
guests.

Two score .sjiccial tiaiins have 
been biinging the Rotarians to tliis 
eit.v for two days wliile automobih.s 
h> the thousands have mhied to the 
throngs. The far-famed attraction' 
ot the state as a summer paradise' 
have udiied to the thrill of tin ur,u\iu 
reunion ol Rotarians ,n p: i ' ’ ‘uMi.g ;i 
reeor<l-bi caking gathr-ring.

.As usual, tk? Au.'traiian Ri.»aiy
clubs, consistent winners in recent 
years of the attendance trophy for 
the greatest mileaKC of individual dt 1-

I  . -' . ' I

Arthn.’ o.Tip, . r, i. 
ic*n

Rot ■

of Huiuington, Indiana, the interna
tional pre^ider.f, as honorary chair
man an.l rrawford ( '. Merulhmgh of 
Fort William. Onlai o., Canada, m ac-

RODEO. HORSE RACES, BASEBALL-LIBERAL
CASH PRIZES

FR E E  -  BARBECUE —  FREE
SO’i'irfHING DOING ALL THE TIME

S A L E  OF CONCESSIONS
Exclusive rights to Cold Drinks, Hamburgers, 

and Noveit? Concessions will be sold separately 
3 P< M., Tuesday, June 26th, to the highest lad

der. Sale will take place at the band stand in the 
Court Yard.

-T H E  COMMITTEE

'Theodore Christianson o f .Minnesota CHRISTIAN MEETING TO 
and Mayor George E. Leach o f Mia - CLOSE SUNDAY NIGHT

I •. polis, will give the visitors a foi a.hll
.'■{ Icome in the auditorium Moi.d.iy! The revival at the Fir.>‘t Christian 

 ̂ .’ght, with a nmgnificent pageant t i;('hureh will be brought to a close with 
jl-llow , expres.'ing the Rotary i n - lh < ‘ .''iinday evening .seiwiee. The tvo
! -age of serviee in the setting «.f .i^elmits h;ive been giving .'Splendid mu?-i ----------  ----- —'
' 1.. ral nristerpiece designed a- a g. i i«’. TTie .lunioi ehoir i.s romething t »  Miaa Cemicc La.'.e, daughter of Mr. 
I :i II .>ieeiie on the stage. talk about and well worth hearitig. Mn. Sig Lane, has returned

.''tation KSVI*. with a wave k o . l l i  «l»'>ut ..ur youth <'<»lk*ge at
• 220 meters. I.-IOO kib.ev b-s «.■! eoing to the bad m ...... -u.. ......... . ■ *•...... “  ’ '

eouraging the soul o f the people .\ith 
tlieir evil doctrines. Rut God is stiil 
on His throne and men should. “ .<;ec t; 
Him while be may be found, ano '.'ll! 
npon Him while He is near.” —
Bice, Evangelis*.

Clie sle y  R P e r r y ,  Secy. R o t i i y  l.i 
ternntion?! r-

tiv»‘ cii.-.ige of the fi; ,̂u^^•ioIl. Cbair- 
niei' r ilie res;k’.tions cammiMee an 1 
til" ' . nstitution am' l-.c-laws .•omniit- 
t'. will aid in this I'.rum.

•After th" mldress of th • Hon 
Jamco Hamilton Lewis, former L'nit- 
ed States Seimtor from Illinois, o:» 
‘ International Relations,”  Governor

........................... „  „ „ , r  lei.^iu ............... . .-«ui aooui «»ur >*outh **®**i« irom f»ui Koss College at .Al-
o ‘ 220 meters, l.;100 kiloev le.  ̂ wul to the bad in «.iir day but when P****. she hats attended school
l.na.lca>1 the eiitin- ronvenu .n p,.- the good work of ih j 'th e  past term, to s|K-nd vaeation.

ieeeding-. permitting the l ‘ ” ta. ans ^  eaused to be- Blackstock. the 14 veal old
l.aek home to enjoy H e « ‘ . f  'A " '' son o f Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Rlaekstock
'iiusic, e. iiinuinity singing and r.tl.t .• ' * * ‘ bl.une must be laid up-; -
letixities of the eonvi-nli.in ovei 'be
air. Evening sesjons will start ; :
S :;10 central time, and morning
Pion.s at 9 oVlock.

se.-.

J on th^ir shoulders.

Ar<* you e< iintec ainon.g the great 
• umber who have been missing thSM 
g- i»ei a t s.sages that would help you 

j  and do your soul good? 
tend t!:e few remaining .services.

F'ri.lay evcnig subject, “ The Great
Salvation;' Saturday evening “ Whmrt
.Vrt Thou? .‘^undav morning, "The Ipanied hy Mr. and Mr.s. .1 L. <*. nee. neaveii.”  S u n ^

,nd son, left W edne.'.lay for "< Kh » Chl f ctY’'

We have foumi the Brownfield re

.Mr. and .Mrs. Claudi' liud.gei.s an 
children, and .Mrs. Hndgen.s’ brother, 
Mr. Stewart o f Slephenville, aci.nn-

_ ... «>•- n
j o f  the Gomez eommunity sueceedc.l 
' in patting his roj.e ..ver a e«.yote one 
day recently, aeording to hi.s father, 
and drug the ehieken eater up to the 
iMOSe where he finisheil dispatching 

Try to at-jaaid wolf. This was the first covote 
Billie ever succeeded in roping, but 
he has a brother who has roped sev
eral.

i.lano rivtr, where they will try their 
luek at baiting the hook.

{ I ligiou: enthusiasm at a mighty lo v
I H. \\. .Me.Spadden has engaged \V. | an.l dangerous state and believe HMI 
j B. English, an experienced miller to! this is the effeet o f the many f^ M  
over.'ee and run his new grist mill. I teachers who have come this way dh^

Miss Cornelia Hubb.s, who is at- 
Peading summer school here spent the 
ercek end with home folks near Tokio.

Mr. F. O. Thompson and son Jnnior 
td J, H. Fitzgerald o f Brownfield, 

eieited in the home o f E. L. Williams, 
Bvnday.

k
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•>fficial paper of Terry Conaty.

Most o f the cities and towns in 
Wegt Texas have princesses at the 
West Texas Chamber o f Commerce 
Convention at Fort Worth this week. 
But Brownfield has never ^ t  in the 
habit o f selecting princesses from 
among its daughters, or even staging 
beauty contests. A ll our women and i 
girls are queens and princesses, andi 
the mere man who tried promoting! 
one o f them over the other would' 
have a great accounting to reckon: 
with in the wind up. Come to Ter-;
ry.

PO LITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following political announce* 
nients are subject to the action o f 
the Democratic primaries the 4th Sat
urday in July, next:
For District Attorney:

T. L. Price.
For County Judge:

II. R. Winston.
A. L. Burnett.
J. B. Jackson

For County and District Clerk:
Jay Barrett.
Rex Headstream.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
F. M. Ellington.
E. Brown.
Jim Cunningham.
J. W. Fitzgerald.
C. C. Prim.
J. M. (Mun) Telford.
B. S. Westbrook.
J. S. Smith.

For Tax Assessor:
Sam L. Pyeatt.

For County Treasurer:
Wilburn Pippin.

For Com. Pre. No. 1:
L. L. Brock.
W. E. Haired. '

For Com. Pre. No. 2: ^
W. F. Stewart.
T. E. (Tom ) Vemer.
J. R. Whatley 

For Com. Pre. No. 3:
J. W. Lasiter.
W. E. Legg

For Commissioner Pre. No. 4:
G. M. (Mack) Thomason.
W. J. Moss.
W. M. Goldston.
W. H. Hight.

For Weigher, Pre. No. 1:
George D. Cardwell.
S. A. Lauderdale.
T. W. Moss 
S. F. (S ig.) Lane 
Marion B. Stone 
B. W. Stinson

For Weigher Pre. No. -4:
R. A. (Richard) Crews.
P. R. Cates

We are not exactly a yellow dogi 
Democrat, but we will never quit the \ 
old party to vote for a guy that made | 
the Southern people eat corn pone i 
three times a day during the world I 
war, while our Northern friends were j 
eating wheat or rye bread. Hoover j 
did it. Ask anybody who visited in ! 
the north during the war, and they’ ll | 
tell you they saw no corn bread while | 
up there— and they raise corn in the 
north, old scout. We like our corn 
bread occasionally, but we do not like 
discrimination.

----------- O-----------
Now comes a mechanical crank

The Lynn County News editorial
ized at some length last week in 
which it handed our Plains winds 
quite a bouquet. But this week we 
imagine Hill has decided that he said 
to doggone much and at the wrong 
time at that.

w'ho claims he has patented a cotton 
chopper that will save the time and 
expense o f 10 or 12 men per day. 
But we’ve simply got to see the crit
ter before we’ ll believe all we’ve 
heard about ’er. The writer has 
chopped cotton enough to know' that 
it is a great art to be able to snub a 
bunch o f grass over behind a weakly 
cotton stalk with a back-handed lick 
without knocking the stalk down. 
Then too, you have to be on to giving 
the hoe a side-swipe lick to get a 
W'eed just in front o f a stalk without 
cutting down the cotton at the same 
lick. No it won’t work we betcha.

According to a statement in the 
press this week. Hon. Rev. J. Frank 
Norris is not only going to vote for 
Hoover himself, which is a God given 
privilege, but is going to vote his 
entire church for him. Looking at 
the matter from this distance,it seems 
that J. Frank has as much or more 
grip on his people than the Pope is 
reputed to have on his. We, however, 
have found the Texas people as a 
general thing pretty doggone stub
born about their privileges o f voting, 
and most of the time they can’t even 
be made to take a pledge they don’t 
like, much less vote like the other fe l
low wants them to vote. And we 
imagine Norris is going to find the 
people of his church all over the 
state have a mind o f their own when 
it comes to exercising their own pur
chased and paid for poll tax receipt.

STAAIGHT TALKS 
WITH AUNT EMMY

ON BUILDING AN INCOME

While the Republicans probably 
have a man that suits them to head 
their ticket, the Herald is not crazy 
about him by any means, but in their 
vice-president, we concede they have 
V real man and American in Senator 
Curtis c f  Kansas. He is thoroughly 
acquainted and in sympathy with the 
agricultuial section o f our country
and holds the confidence o f the 
farmers as well as the western busi
ness man.

As Aunt Emmy came out of the sav- I 
Ings bank she met young George | 
Oliver.

“Well, well," he said, "It’s funny to j 
see you coming out of a savings bank. ! 
Aunt Emmy. I thought only poor > 
folks like me had money In savings | 
banks—people like you Just clip 
coupons!"

"Have you a savings bank account 
countered Aunt Emmy.

“Well, er—I suppose I haven’t." he 
admitted. "You see. It’s hard to save 
money when you’re first married. 
Somehow there never seems to be 
enough money to go ’round—let alone i f  
to put In a savings bank."

"You never will have if you don't 
get started,”  interrupted Aunt Emmy 
"You should make your weekly .sav ' 
ings deposit, no matter how small, the ' 
first claim on your salary after paying 
your bills. I make my weekly de 
posit In this bank faithfully—1 put 
away a certain sum regularly."

“You can!" Nat commented.
"It is more a habit than you would 

suppose," Aunt Emmy continued 
“ .\ny one can do it who is willing to

PRINCIPLES OF 
-O P E R A 'n O N -

W e believe that a bank .siiould nut only be a depo.si- 
tory o f funds, but indeed a haven where the rich and 
poor alike can confide their financial troubles, fears 
and doubts into the attentve ear o f their mutual friend 
and counsellor the B AX KK ll. The bank, the founda
tion of all saving, should be .solid like the granite, 
.standing the acid te.st o f time, pursuing a conserva
tive but friendly course.

This bank like the Uak from a little acorn,
of persistent effort and .sound busine.ss principles has 
grown. It stands today like the Oak, it many .ser
vices and ample re.sources like the limbs, ca.st their 
shadow of protection over tho.se whoseek its shelter, 
a mecca which invites the confidence and patronage 
o f the public

BROWNFIEID STATE BANK
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

C on servative  A cco m o d a t iv e  A p p re c ia t iv e

“ A Good Bank— Soundly Managed’'

S-TA-T+OJI-EJl-Y
W e have the choice.st selection o f stationery, from 

the mo.st effem inate to that o f hu.sines.s. Our stock 
is complete in color and sizes and o f the very best 
grade. See our display o f fountain pens and ever- 
sharp pencils.

P A U C E DRUG STORE
— “If It*s In A Drug Store, We Have It”—  

__We Give Gold Bond Saving Stamps—

■ M

JOE J. McGOWAN
Attv-At-I-aw

Office in Alexander Bldg. 

BrvwofiaM, T «xu

OR. A. F . SCHOFIELD

Dentil! ^

Phone 185 State Bank Bldg 

BrvwafieU, Texas

I ----
SWART OPTICAL CO.

TORIC

Eyss Tasted, lea
ses ground, glasses 
fitted. lOIS Broad
way.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dental Surgeoa 

X-ray Equipment

Office in Alexander Building

TexasBrownfield

Wm. Guyton How
ard Po:>t No. 269, 
meets 2nd and 4th 
Thurs. each mo. 

Glenn Harris, Com. 
Jim Miller, Adj.

Brownfield Lodge 
No. 903. A.F. A  A.M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
ut Masonic HalL

E. T. Powell. W. .M
W. k McDuffie, Secictary.

G. W. GRAVES. M. D. 

Pkyskiaa and Surgeon

Office in Alexander Building 

BrownfiaU, Texas

1
LUBBOCK

MEDICAL. SURGICAL AND 
DIAGNOSTIC

CLINIC
Gtk Floor Myrick Building 

Phone 1200

Ellwood Hosphai
Nineteenth and El Tiana Sts. 

Phone 902 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Complete Dianostic Labatory, in
cluding X-Ray and Modern Physic 

Therapy
D. D. CROSS. M. D. 

Surgery and Diseases of Women 
V. V. CLARK. M. D. 

Diagnutis, Internal Medicine and 
Electro Therapy 

J. E. CRAWFORD. M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

O. W. ENGLISH. M. D. 
General Medicine and Surgery 

G. H. ATER, D. D. S. 
Dental Surgery, Pyorrhea, aad 

X-Ray.
W. D. McRlMMON 

X-Ray and Laboratory Technician
H. S. RIGGS 

Business Manager

B. D. OnBOlS. M. D. 

G***ral Medicine

Office in Brownfield State 
Rank Building

Phone 141 Brownfield. Texas

T. L  TREADAWAY. M. D.
G n «^ l  Pitactica

Rectal Disease* and Skin Cancer 
a Specially

Phones Res. |g Office V
State Bank Building 

Ta

l>r. W. A. FLETCHER 
p h y s i c i a n  a n d  SURGEON

— Eye, Aar, Nose and Throat-
<i lapses Fitted Accurately 

—■ at—
b r o w n f i e l d  SANITARIUM

15

WOODMAN CIRCLE
Brownfield Grove No. 462

.Metis the first and third Thursday 
nights in eaih month at the Odd Fel
lows Hall at K o’clock.

:;ame thing early in life," Auul Rmmy 
Bald. " ‘Start young,* is the magic 
slogan."

I

Hii.-iin-ss .Vltiliiy:
I'arni uiaiiagemetit 4 iioinls

1

F I l ^ E All Kinds of losuraiice

M ans belt IH M
o r

Bonded AbMracter of Land Titles 

in and for Terry county.

Five Percent Federal Farm 

Loans. Also City Loans.

C R .R AM B0
his w o rs t  enen^

East Side Square Phone 1*2*9

i m  INSURANCE
i s  a lv foy s  & ie u d fy / Brownfield —  Teias

let other tliing.s wait I hei;an puttiug 
a little money in a savi.ngs bank years 
agti when it war no joke to save a few 
pennies. I remember what a wonder 

j ful thrill I got tile first time I saw mv j 
I interest entered in my bank bttok i 
! There was money that ray money lm<! ] 

earned all liy itself .After tliat it w,'u< a I 
sort of game witli me to put a lertali: 1 

I sum in the Itaiik. even If I liad to do ' 
I wltlioul tilings I would liave enjoyed I 

having. .\ow I realize what It means ) 
to keep your money busy earning all j 
the time so I continue to put a little j 
in the savings hank regularly and. i 
after It accumulates. I draw some out ' 
and invest in safe securities that pay 
a higher rate of interest than savings

BANKERS PROMOTE 
FARM CONTESTS

K f  t onis ..., 
Investments

.*1 -  
^ -

10 pnlii'
Home Kilieiemy: 

( ’otiveiiienees . 
Aiipearaiiee ...

5 points

10 point

All the time, you see. the monev is 1 
working for me.

"Of course, when the sum is siuuU. i 
It earns little, but If you start vuung. j 
as you and Molly are. it is aimo.si like 
magic the way It mounts up after h 
few years—then when your savings 
get grown up into a real Invesfntent 
they earn a real Income." |

“I never thought of it In that light.’’ ' 
said George. I

“Try it—and see for yourself how 1 
ft works." urged Aunt Emmy. ‘ Have j  
you ever thought how nice It w oul 1 , 
be to have a few dollars ready for use i 
In case of an emergency? .Accidents j 
and illnesses do happen. Or suppose * 
you had an opportunity to buy some
thing you knew you could sell ut a 
profit and you had to let the oppor- | 
tunlty slip for the lack of a few liun- j 

dred dollars. You and Molly wcvld 
never miss five dollars a week—and if 
you keep at It. It will work wonders!" j

"You’re right. It would!" ezclaim^sl •
George. “I’ll talk to Molly tonight.
Aunt Emmy, and see if we can’t re
vise our expenditures."

"There would be a whole lot less 
family trouble and worry over money 

U every young couple tĵ e

Standard methods of farm admlnis 
tratlon have been made the basis ol 
a contest by hankers of Pickens ( ’omi 
ty. Alabaniu, as a method of bringine n 
farm and home program to their p:i 
Irons, says the loilletin of the .Agii 
culturul ('ommission, .American Hank 
ITS .Association. A safe and profitable 
farm community is the goal in thl: 
w oi k.

Tile fatm am! home proaram hc« 
liecn outlined a- follows:

Standard Farm Scorecard 
Total Net

Per plow ............ 1.', jtoints
Per w orker .........I j  "

30 points
Total Diverhified Inconte:

t’otton ...............  4 points
Corn ..................  "
Houliry .............  •.»
Hogs ..................  2 “
Cows ................  2 ••
Garik-n produce . . 2  "
Dairy products . . 2  “
Fruit and melons. !! “
Miscellaneous ... 2 *•

— 20 points
Soil huilding

Legume croiis ... 8 points 
Uotatiou of crops H “
Kertill2“r ...........  4 "

— 2o(tolnli
Farm Supplies

Food for Btoik .. 5 points 
Footi for workers S “

— lo poiots

Grand T ota l.................100 point*
.\ booklet explains tlie contest to the 

i.iiik patron and urges him to enter by 
securing a record hook from his btnk. 
The Winn, r for the entire county re- 
•cIveK a grand prize of $100. The OOUB- 
IV Is niviil.'l into district* with 976 
111,1 m izes for each district.

Atmospheric Mooememi
’I tie uiniosplicre as a whole inove* 

ulili tlie earth so tliat tiie n>tlitioil has 
no iKcrceptiMe eIVtst on |:.>8]ti0U, rela
tive to tlie <>arili, of IxKlie* 8upiiort«6 
ill li, si|. h as tlyiim inncliineii, hlnlR, 
etc.— l.vcliange.

Coffee Adulteranis
Tnrkisli cofTee is not till coffee. 

'J'iirougliout the East <-otTee I* miMff 
witli large qii.intitie-. of hurley or ffy4 
liieut, wtiiiii niaki s it lliick Mild 
vents it from ex.iiing tin* rienrei 
IIIIK li.

One*s Own Bustnem
It Is llic Ine-iiiiiiiMe riglil 

in.iti beings to HimI tia|>|iim>Bi la 
own way or grow tiy tl'Wlr 
mistakes.— Woman's Home t'oi

An Egoist’s Love
N iiIkmIx lo\es nil egoist, 

loves hilliS.-lf Well eliengli fn 
tile seller. I average —î .in Fr 
I'lienriU I.-

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D. 

Pbyfictaa aad fkirgeon 

Prepared to do all general prac
tice and ounor sargerjr.

r, T.

Lubbock Sanitarium ’
(A  Modem Fireproof Buildine)

l^ibbock SMiitariuin 
Clinic

OR. J. T. KRUEGER
CMsalfatioas

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Byg* Bmr, Neee and Throat
n t  Ml C. OVERTON

—------- - o f Chiidrei*
DR..J. P. LATTIMfORE

Gaaaral Madiclao
DR. F. a  MIALONE

Mar. Naea aad Threat
DR. J. R  STILES
fSeaaral Madiciao

DR. L. P. SMfllTH
Oewaral Madicina

MBS MABEL McCLENDON
- X-Rxy and Laboratory

C  E. HUNT
Maaacar

chartered Trainint; School for 
Nemes it condacted in connection 
aith the Sanitarium. Younp wo- 

who desire to enter training
y y  addreae the Lubbock &nitar-
HHIa

PURN. A  UND. SUPPLIES

FiMaral Diractare

Phones: Day 25 Night 148 
BR O W N FIELD  HDW. CO. 

Braarafiald, Tanas

Browafiald Ladga No
SN, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Tuesday night in the 
Odd Fellows HalL V'isiting Broth* 
an Welcome

Dr. G. W. Graves. N, G.
L A. Gieenfield, Secretary
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FOR MILADYS CHARM AND BEAITTY

; >

0<

Quite an array of Toilet Articles and Cos
metics for milady includii^ fragrant per
fumes, pure fadal soaps, toflet waters, 
face poweders, cold creams and many 
others.

We are sure to have your favorite brand.

HUNTER DRUG STORE J
S P L I N T E R S

Vol. 1 June, 1928 No. 11

Publithed in the in
terest* of the people 
of Brownfield by 
Cicero Smith Lbr. Co. 

Ben Hurst, Editor.

than they are now to | 
escape <Iestruction by , 
tourists. '

Editorial

It you are to
celebrate FATHERS 
I).\Y we would suff- 
pest, that you bepin 
by lettinp the old 
boy sleep late. Then 
he is sure to wake up 
with a prouch. There 
will be no hot water 
fo rhi.s .shave and the 
Sunday paper which 
you have let the kids 
have to keep them 
ejuiet will be in a 
mess. Give him cold 
fried epps for br* ak- 
fast and the day will 
be utterly ruined.

I f  you think of 
Brownfield as a hiph 
priced town, just re- 
jmember folks in Sea- 
praves a r e  tellinp 
each other how hiph 
prices are there and 
how low they are 
here. It ’s human na
ture.

“ That’.s my home!”  
The proudest .state
ment a man can 
make. Come in, tell 
us y o u r  buildinp 
plans.

million flies out
side arc better than 
one inside the house. 
How about your 
screens? We can 
supply you and rea- 
-sonahly too.

.lim: ‘ ‘This butter is ! 
so strorp it walks ; 
over to the coffee j 
ami .says ‘How do i 
you do?”
Jam: ‘ ‘Yes, but the 
coffee is too weak 
too answer.”

It’s fun to plan a 
home. We have plans 
for every type of 
home. Vvouidn’t you 
like ti* see them? I

Wild flowers will 
have to be wilder

-Mr. I.. F. Hudpens is 
repairinp hur house 
this week which he 
had the misfortune 
of damape by fire a 
short time back.

CICERO SMITH 
LUMBER CO.

“ Everthing The 
Builder Uses.”

-^Phone 93

Brownfield. Texas

!

Public Service Wins Medal
For Telephone Manager

Uilliam Fo.-tcr owjns, manauei of 
llie [Jock Springs Telephone Citinpany. 
IJock Springs, Texa.s, lias been iiward- 
«-d a Tlieodore X. Vail .silver medal for 
ibe part be played in siiiiimoniiu' :ii<l 
to Itock S|irinj;s, after a t«>rna.lo bad 
siriick Ibe town and destroyed all 
means of coinimmiealion with the out
side world.

Owens will receive a casli award of 
in ad«niion to the silver medal. 

Vail medals are awarded e.aeli yi'ar by 
Ibe Bell System, to «Mnployees for 
noteworthy .mbnc service.

Bock Sprinjis is a coininimiry of some 
|>eopIe, in southern xexas. It lias 

neither railroad nor telepraph comiec- 
tlon.s, tlie telephone beinp its only 
means of coiiimuiiicntioii. The nearest 
towns are si.\ty or more miles distant.

All cotniniinicatioii with the outside 
world was destroyed when ii tornado 
struck the little town on the exeiiiii:: 
of April l ‘J, T.I27. Be-estahlisliiiient «d' 
teIe|»hone .servic*.*, the only means hy 
which news of the di.saster and calls 
for help couid In; .sent out. was due tit 
the prompt and resmireefnl action of 
Man:i{;er Owens.

He had returned home fn»m work 
nboiit l.nlf an hour lieforo the lorn:ido 
struck. Iteali/inK the Imminence of 
the storni. Owens ludered his wife and 
two siiinll cliildren and his sister and 
lier two sniiilt children to ;:o into the 
house and seek pioioetioii by lyiir' tin
der the dikim; rtHUii table.

riosina' the dtsir with ;{reni dilTiciil- 
ly. tine to the wind pressun*. owtMis 
liiniself cr.iwletl benealli the table just 
as tlie tornado struck, swiftly and with 
ireniendoiis force

When it liad [iass»Hl. the bouse had 
entir'-'v disapiicareil and the rt'ior and 
tabb#.itli its huddled s’rou[» of lefii 
geos, mid b»>eii c.iirie*! hfiy feel owi‘iis‘ 
sister received u s.eve.e blow uu the

li»*ad a:.d wa«. urn <iii-<'i*iiis.
Owens’ lii'l I lioa.’bi .\;is i;.-i |,i-

faiiill.v to -afi'ly . but In* dUc..\ cr.-d 
m-i;;libors who were caiiebt in tli«- 
wreckage and a-sisicd iheni lii’si. toil 
er men arrived -.loctly and owens 
tni'iicd Ids I'aiiiily over to ibeiii and ;■! 
once set about rcsioriiii lelcplion.* sei \- 
ict‘ St) that aid toiibl be siimiiioned.

Owens drove to I.is broibci’s liome 
about mile out of town llcie be 
found till' wires of llie toll line >lill at 
tallied lo llie poles. Beiiioxiir.; ibt
telepliotn* from Ids broiber’s lion-e 
climbeil a pole and cotiiii cted tin in 
.slriiiiieiK to tbe toll line leadin'.: to 
Kerrville. sjMy miles • ay. He ri* 
ported the siliiatioii to il.e teb‘p!ioiie 
tnatiager n: Kerrville who in turn ar 
ranized to .send belji.

I ;lfer ttwells ret lit tied to tow n to 
look after Ids family. Me I hen learned 
that his wifi- liad a lso  received a sevl 
oils cii: oil the head, ainl was lem|M r..r 
ily blinded.

Si.x'y-tive Springs people were
killed by tlie tornado, and I.V, injured.

'riie small, isolated eonimiinity v-as 
iinprei»ared to deal vvitli so larc* a 
casualty list and the promj*.' siiiiim. .-- 
ing of a.ssistaiKi' was of vital ini|M).'- 
tatice ttweiis’ res<iiirc*’fiilne-s in 
re-establisliing coiiitiuinicatien wlili 
oilier lovvns vvas a direei factor in 
bringing doctors and nnr-e>. ii« ilic 
scene of ibe disast»-r.

In ibe early iiioriiin'.: le i.r- ilin-e air 
planes arrived from San .Vnloiiio, oii'.* 
of wliieli returned ibal city < :irrying 
a badly in.iiir»*'l boy

By disregarding ii;s uaiiiiid im liiia 
tiou lo remain wiib Id- family, in order 
tliat lie miglit perforin a piiblie serviie, 
Owens made ii |M»s-ilde to reli*-\e tniicli 
siitTering. and probably to save lives 
ihiit vvoiibl li.ixe I I'.-n lo-t bad assist- 
uuce becU leiidcreil ieas piumptly.

Gallon Apples _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . .  59c Swift’s Premhim Hams, per H). . . .  .,27c
Gallon Apricots_ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  -61c 1

BonplessHanis.perlb— . : _ _ _ _ 32c !
No. 2 Kraut_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  .12c 1

No. 21/2 Deimonte Sonkist Readies.. .24c
Rex Breakfast Bacon, 4 to 6 lbs

No. 2V? Pineapples_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 26caverage, per lb- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 29c

Hudgens & Knight
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY JUNE 22-23

These prices are for Cash only. We have a nice fresh line of Fmits and Vegetables.

BANANAS perdoz- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -    23c
10 lbs SUGAR - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -    75c
NO. 2 HOMINY- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -   gc
GALLON PEACHES - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 53c
QUART SOUR PICKIIS  23c

SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL
Each week we will draw a name from each community and the lucky one will be printed below with t^e articlo 
opposite each name. Be sure you read the ad carefully as your name might be drawn. The articles opposite 

the names printed below will be given them absolutely FREE if they call for the Saturday June ^ rd .

J. B. Jackson, who lives in Brownfield

Ben Lee, who lives south of Brownfield

A. L. Walker, who lives nine miles north of town

A. P. Stewart, who lives near Tokio

W. L. Palmer who lives south of Brownfield

R. S. Heartsill, who lives near Gomez

J. A. Forrester, who lives near the Forrester school house

S. L. Greathouse, who lives near Pleasant Valley school house

Aluminum Double Boiler 

Set 6 plain white plates 

10 pounds Sugar 

10 Bars Soap

Gallon of Apples ^

Gallon Blackberrie# 

10 lbs: Spuds 

2 lbs. Breakfast Bacon

Hardware and Furniture Department
2 QUART VACUM AUTOMATIC FREEZER
30X3H BROWN INNER TUBE. . . . . . . . . . .
SILVER KING WASH BOARD . . . . . . .
GALVANIZED WASH BOILER.... . . . . . .
SET OF 6 GOBLETS . . . . . . . . .
WHITE ENAMEL DIPPER . . . . . . . . . . . . . -
AI.UMINUM DOUBLE BOILER. . . . .
CEDAR ICE TUBS
3 QUART ARTIC ICE CREAM FREEZFJI
DROP FORGED NAIL HAMMER.. . . . . .

-------n - r - -
-  • >  *  '  *'  * -A.

3.25
98c
49c
98c
75c
16c
49c
50c

3.98
■ 49c

t

■j
/
J

J

w. c. McM i l l a n  to h e a d
THE SCOUT ENCAMPMENT

K. J. Muna.v, prvsidviit of the 
South IMaiiis area eouneil. Boy Scouts 
o f .■America, announces the selection 
of \V. ('. Mc.Millan of I.ubhock, to 
head the eampint; eummittee «>f the 
Boy Scouts of the South Plains.

“ The camjiing program is the most 
important i*art of the b(ty seout work, 
say.' Mr. Murray. It is in the Kreat 
out doors that the boy comes in con
tact with nature and learns those 
jjieat principles of life which are so 
essential to a happy nation. It is in 
the out-of-doors that the boy builds

himself, physically, mentally, and 
morally. Because of the importance 
of this part of our pr<>(;ram the Ex- 

'ocutive Committee has jfiven con-

sid*'rable thought to the selection «if a 
man to head the camping pi •gram. 
In .Mr. McMillan we feel that we 1 ;ive 
.secured the right man. Mr. McMill
an is an outdoor man, having had a 
great deal o f exerieiiee in camping, 
hunting and fishing. He took a very 
active part in the recent Idstriit 
Scout Leaders Training .Seh<>oi at 
Lubbock. I'lie outdoor .ses>ioii of that 
training course was ln'ld on the B«.y 
Si-out camp at Post. Merc Mr. Mc
.Millan hecaiiie interested in the pos
sibilities for develoinnent of tins 
camp. .Mr. .Mc.Millan is a graduate 
of ,\, a  M. College and is in ihi eon 
traeting liu.-ines.'. H i' 1 nowledtgi < f 
eonstnietion work -iid eiimping 
should help Us to da vebtp a i<al 
scout camp for the South Plains.

Mr. McMillan is now working on

the alevelopmeiit o f plans for the 
I .Summer Training Cnm|> fiar the 
[Seaaut.s of the .South Plains. He l>a.s 
aniiouiieed the dates o f July- .’lOth to 
.August ^th, us those for the holding 
o f the Summer Camp. It is expected 
that there will be such a large enroll- 
. lent that an additional ten day peri- 
awl will be held following the first 
eanip. Mi. McMillan plans to spend 
a couple o f days at the Paast t'anip in 
the iieiir future laioking aaver the 
ea|uiment and caimpleting plans for 
til*' slimmer camp.

i

V
V

r

Klala-r l.iff .Sanders was called to 
l.nbboa-k .Suiialay* to preach the fun
eral of Cfruiwlmu Bracken, an aged 
laaly who has known the Sandeni' for 
a number o f years. Grandma Brack
en and hu.shnnd once lived here.

' ^^ALLOPEO SALMON
-V ’

1 M g r  can salmaaii 
1 tqk'lMift '
A4 ^  pepper 
1 cap'buttered crumbs 
3 ^tepe.'lHiUoe 
1 »  tbpa. flour I . 
l^ .c n p f  milk 

r ; M k  and pepper 
1b a  bow^red cassemle or baking 

dilb pat a layer o f bugered crumbs, 
than a  layer o f one-half the fish Lrok- 
«■  i*U» flakes with a fork. .Salt and 
peppM to taste. Pour in one-half of 

m n e« made by adding flour to 
>ltad batter, then adiling milk, one- 

tWNI b t*a  time, stirring to prevent 
'taamfeg'.' Repent and put a laver of 
batlakad crumbs on top. Bake 

oven until brown.

A



DRESS SALE
Sift Crqie Dresses— shipment just arrived. 

AD sizes ffl stock.
SPECIAL- . . . . . . .  6.95

B-A-L-D-W+N-S
Dry Goods— Re«dy>to-Wear— Mens Furnishings

“A Good Place to Trade”

STUDEBAKBR.
The Great Independent

Safeguards
C h a m p io n  S p eed

with Super

StudeDaker brakes stop speeding cars 
in haSf the standard distance specified 
by American Automobile Association

on*t
b e

P t & n n y u w ^ i s e

O i l ^ f o o l i s h

DO N T  get the idea that you are 
saving money when you pay a 

few cents less for a quart o f imbranded 
oil than you must pay for Conoco 
Amalie. This 100% Pennsylvania Oil 
has set a  quality standard. It  has the 
unqualih^ approval o f the experts 
who have designed and perfected mo- 
tors for 207 automotive vehicles.
The answer is that Conoco Amalie 
keqn  money in your pocket by do- ' 
ing a thorough lubricating job under 
practically all operating conditions.' 
It  saves its slight extra cost many 
times over.

- You can get it at the Conoco sign. 

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M P A N Y
^Producers, Refinera and Marketers 

i  at high.grade petroleum products in Arkansas,
; Colorado. Idaho, Kansas, Missouri. Montana. Ne> 

braska. New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, South 
Dakota. Texas. Utah. Washington, and Wyoming

l i S f f

NEW

ONOCO
IE

'M o to rO ils

I
.‘Socially or oiherwi.st* than the niost| 
ijrnorant iu*j;ro an<I has since he was' 
uftnoirted .Secretary o f rominerce,' 
done all in his power to remove ev iry i 
.sfrnblence of restrictions between 
the blacks and whites in his office, 

j No on litiow.s whether he is wet 
dr>, Catholic or Protestant. That he 

I is an aide man, ami will perhaps fill 
the place better than Harding or 
C(»(did>te is pnd>able. Rut why lue- 
fei him to Smith, Keetl or Richie? 
Hither of them are his e«|ual inteliect- 
ually, morally or otherwise and in ad
dition are seas«)ne«l statesmen.

The I)enio«rats will meet in a few 
days and the j>apers state that a pe
tition is to he pre.sented to the con
vention signed by a million men and 
women m protest at;ainst Smith, 
liee«i and Richie. Well, who the dev
il carts if they »lu. It i.s largely tlis- 
giuntlfd preacher.s— only a few .sure 
enough oties— and political has heei.s 
with a large number of women who! 
wish to emphasize the fact that theyj
• an vote. .Mritiy, very many of theinj 
play bridge f«»r money and drink I 
whiski*y.Wet or liry, we have only tf>̂

j hark hack a few years to Ramsey and j 
Cohluit. Tom Rail anti .Jim Ferguson,] 
.Morris ami Fergu.soti, while Ma ckan- 
«d up ••n Rutte w ith most o f this sanu 
H«dier than thons crowd that are 

I . houting that they will holt the tickt t. 
j Well, just let them holt and I pray
• •ur Heavely Father that they will 

I stay looted and come out as shorts,
t.iiddling.s or bran.

, The time hasn’t eoine yet that the 
pulpit. l)e it pn>teslant or catholic can 
<-ontr«d the vote «>f this nati«tn, even 
'vith the Ku Klux thrown in for good 
i.tiasure. Personally I haven’t heard 
; ny hut K. Ks assert that they in- 
l-mle»l to h«dt if a wet or cathedic was 
ooininate<l. \\ ell let them lick Hoov-
• IS hoots while one of hi.s kinky hair-
• •1 maidens holds his hat. Selah.

 ̂ There was a meeting •>f furnK-rsi 
ami business men at the Auditorium' 
.Saturday night to discu.ss the que.s- 
lion <d the Rtireuu (Jin at Meatlow.

•\ telegram to K. H. Jones this 
, morning anounces that the matter 
( was definitely settled that the gin 
 ̂would he huilt. I congratulate the 
! farmers on this favorable termina*
: tions to their efforts to establish the 
plant here.

We have two good gins here and 
two e.xcellent gin men to run them 
and many think that the field was 
sufficiently covered, hut if the fann
ers think it to their intero.st to own 
and operate their ow n gin why it i.s up 
to them to make the decision.

There Ls i'..»me pretty severe sick 
iicss ii. the < omniunitv.

STU D E B A K E R  no-.v holds a ll ofTicial 
endurance and speed records for fully- 
equipped stock cars—a world's champion 

in each of 4 price classes!
Here is proof of ama.'.iiis s topp in g  a b i l 

ity  as well —

Studebaker and Lrskitu thanks to 
their antplificJ-action J-ryhcel hntkcst 
stop in  LESS than ht:!f the distance 
specified by The Amcric.m Auioniobilc 
Association's official code!

World-Championship r;>ccd and stamina 
p roved  by heroic, self-imposed tests under 
official scrutiny a.nd sanction!

Safety proved  by  brake cquijnnent more

than twice as efficient as accepted stand
ards demand!

Studebaker engineering genius has gone 
still further—for Studebaker’s brake sys
tem, even if you were to smash it at vital 
ix)ints, v/ould still continue to serve you 
. , .  Steel bodies, low center of gravity, clear 
vision, and twin beam headlights are other 
Studebaker factors of safety.

As a result of the combination of quality 
materials, precision workmanship, rigid 
inspections and engineering genius, you can 
drive any Studebaker or Erskine car 40 
miles an hour even when NEW. The oil in 
Studebaker-buiit cars need be changed but 
once in 2500 miles.

In four price iiel Is Studcb.iker uOers you champion cars— each backed by 
Studeb.ikcr*s 76 \ .\-.rs in.inufacturing integrity! The Erskine Six, ^795 to 
^965; 7Vic DicU'.u'., ^1193 to SI 193: The IV arid Champion Commander, ^143) 
to^lb25; ThtPyi idciit Straight Eight, ^I9b5 to ̂ 24ii5, A ll prices f. o. b. factory

HARi: IN-BURNETT AUTO CO.
Brownfield, Texas

H E n O W  BR IEFS
By AetevUyias.

ThellaM two wij^ks have given us 
just weather. It has alterhated iwith 
wind^ahd sand, some rain, luid ice jn 
great slugs over a considerable area. 
The last qieU almost demolished some 
dwelfings find kij^d stock, while this 
beauttful Sunday afternoon it has 
completely leveM  up the cotton rows 
and with H most of the crop that had 
been replanted, some of it three 
times. ‘ I
* It *ia a serious problem to - many 

fanhers as. there is very little seed 
to be had at «py price or anywhere. 
We are inclined to feel very badly
o.ver these losses but we read of vari
ous calamities elsewhere of tornadoes

and overflows and I feel that matters 
could be worse.

On the writers farm the hail beat 
the stuffing out o f the wheat, which 
gave promise o f a very fair crop, ami 
then the wind and sand finished up 

. the balance. So we find ourselves a 
little worse o ff than at the beginning 
o f the season. Spite o f all this the 
country as a whole has some good 
crops and the other will be replanted 
in some kind o f crop and we may 
find ourselves much better o ff thar. 

, now looks probable. It has happened 
in the past why not again.

The Republicans have nominated a 
foreigner for president, one who 
knows about as little practically of 
the needs o f the farmer as it is pos
sible to imagine and cares a darned 
sight less. He doesn’t regard a 
Southern wrhite man as any better

PROGRESS IN THE
THREE F’S CLUB

\N •• have made much progre.ss in 
our ciul) work. Nearly all the inom- 
i>er.“ have accomlishped a great deal 
ot their work. .S<.me of the boy’s 
cr«»p.s have been blown out, but I 
think they have them planted again. 
Our poultry club members are <l(*ing 
fine with their work. We have five 
new members of which we are very 
proud. Th«*y are Wilton Thomason. 
William .Mayfield, Clarence Lusk. 
Clevice Chambers and Ollie Warren. 
This increases our number of club 
numbers to twenty. We all intend to 
work very hard and try to get to go 
to the A. & M. College. We are 
very pniud of our president becau.si 
he takes s«i much interest in our 
work.

Mr. Williams came ilown last Wed
nesday the fith. He made a go04l 
talk, which we all enjoyed.

The hoys pigs are growing fast.
— Report! r.

Matter of Invention
Subject to Dispute

.\nioli;: ;||| (lie il'Velltol's iit 
(Kipiilar lii>lor> only ili:v
.\n liinu -<h>. ;m<] IM .  • ti.
have l<••ell c re iliie il with iaor«' tii.ni 
one lni|Mirt:!tit iiuenlioii niln i '  im i-. 
li.iM* e<|iialfil tlofii in noiiiii''. hni t."' 
ill 111*-!;. lea! ill-.: a--i*li- llit—•• tin
”;rr*:ii i i i \e i i io i> , '' i.-i ial.< rp i ■■ 
•ill\eliloi '." w lni «li<l e\ erx 1 hill'.; ••! • 

lai*-r tin* •|ir.' liiMi ••! v.lm wot. 
reall.x nn*ai in\enlor>.

W ho iiiveiitot ill*- t«'h*arap!iV 
.Viiiericiiii V'ho ha.s h* i'll iliroiuli t - 
el"lilh nrai'.e knows iliai it \va  ̂ .'I o ' 
and X'liil, in 1̂ 11. r.nt ilicro w i on 
Kiiiilisli • otiiiiiercial liin- •-••v<.n \ •nr-- 
earli**r, ali'i I In* to-riiiaii ••rcdil llo 
teleirrap' ti> Soiimi<-rinc. of M'ini li. 
In Isini, iiiid ill Swil7.<-rland llior.- v\,i' 
.'III eleetri*' l•■le■:raI>ll in 1771, anil ■ to- 
xvas propos*-*! in S*-oilani| in 17"-!

'I'lie iiiiiller Imm-ouk's ratliei 
inn for ilu- nrad*-. W h>> iii\. la
e«l the fri*-tioii iiiat<-li? 'I’lnri- an- 
iiiaiiy (-hiimants that w*- doiTi kn..\»- 
wlio iiiyeiiled it.

Who «le!ise«l tile aneroid l>aio:nt-i« i''- 
In I’lirl: ill ISJS two iih-ii. X idi and 
Iloiirdiiii, each elaitin-ii ii. willi apl*ai 
eiit siiioerity, ami ililTiTfiit conrls di* 
•*i*led f*»r ea*-li of thetii, I'.ilt I'*- . <•: 
♦*arlit*r the phih»sopln-r, l.eilnii-/. had 
sii;»sest«Ml sueli a haroiii'*i*'r. •l•■'l i i!> 
in;; it »*xa<-tly.— .‘ Î'h'iititic .Moitihly.

Only Five National
Holidays in America

.\lllioii;:h indiviiliial stat»-s oti-orv* 
iiiany lioli<lays ev**ry y**ar tIuM-e nn-
• •idy live days a xear wldi-li are •« h- 
hrale<! every \\li*“n* in iln- l.’niii-'1 
Slat*-- ainl its po'S,’»sioiis, «-\plain' 
lira*-*' Uithiii.soii. in an artieli* in l.il> 
eriy.

"TlM-se lioliilaxs are New Y*-ar s dax 
XX'asliimilttn’s liirthday, lnil*-iu‘mh‘iM-*‘
• lax, Thaiil.saivin", ainl t'tii-jstnias" 
.Xliss Itohiiisoii iHiinli  ̂ oin.

Sona* ot llie iiiorv iiMpoi'laiit lioli- 
daxs xvld* h an- iiot •-eleltrale*! Ity :i!i 
ilu> states, I III- xvi-iier explains, an*; 
l.al»>r ilay xvhii li i.- k*-pi ity Pi slai*-s; 
Hlei-Iioii ilay, hy l.'i; Mi-iiiorial ilax. 
Ii\ ,”.s; I*<»!iinilitis flay, hy ii.'i; l,iiirolir> 
idrilnlay. h.x "»>: iiidI Xrmlsiie*- il.ix 
hy In tin- .<<inili tlu> l.irihdax.s ••'
.lefV«*i-son I lax is aiol IJoheri i;. |,e<- are 
still •.liverxed I'.x l•■n and niln- -l.ii*-', 
n-rH-< iix»-ly. aial four .Stales ceh-tirai; 
.Xj*ril L'ti as Coiir)-*|)-r,-:l«- .Mi-nioiial il.ix

'i

MORE MONEY SAVED 
YOU SHOP HERE

W e keen our shehres weD stocked with*

the very best brands of earned and bot- 
tied goods that are iiriced to seD, also at 
ail Hmes a nice line of fresh^ v^etables 
and fruits. We can furnish your table
complete. / \

GIVE US YOUR N E X T  MEAT ORDER
%

P H0K E 29

WHITE 6 MURPHY
Just EanI of the Rialto Theatre

X.
F
I

Rotan— Postal receipts for Rotan 
show u fifty  i>ercent gain over those 
of last year.

Can G et A i^ay t :c a / =
XX'e «':fn‘i .".II tie I,■•!..,•.•. i -i. • i . 

U9 O lit l Ml le : |S |  a x i i j i i  I i . I t i ; .  '• ; is*. 

R.isfon Trails* rii.t.

FORRESTER SELLS WILSQM
POINTER TO CARL HOLDEN

IL C. rm rester has sold th« Wilson 
1'<.inter t(> Carl Holden of Wilsoil, the 

r n- rt'eriian having takea ^iurge 
till t ii:i ..f thi.s week. |lr. adRCSter 
has i.'.hi-!- interests to x»hid| Iw  will

. h.i ,'itiention, and ahoat O e  mid-l 
•ill- (<f July he and Mrs, FloitWlor ex- 
fi.-et to leave in their car foTEur away 
Boston on a pleasure t r ^  §a$ t t  bring

V-̂ -i-

their daughter home, w’ho is in school 
there.

Mr. Holden is a young man o f 
splendid character and with many 
friends who wish him success in his 
new venture-. He will bo ably assiT* » 
ed III the utxvspaper work by his w i ^ ^  
— Tahoka News.

Miss Fay Rrown loft Tuesday 
morning for a visit with relatives at 
Coleman, Texas.
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B A I ^ C A I N  T I R . e s  
ARC RCAL 
BARCAII^S?

TSN*T it better to pay a little more for 
T ^ lire you î noitf i« good than to ride in 
fear and trembling on a **bargain** tire?

“Bargain** tires are short-livedy and 
in the end you*ve lost everjrthing in
cluding your temper—and nothing to 
show for it *

Buy United States Tires from us—ride 
comfortably and save money.

MIILER&CORE
Brownfield AGENTS Texas

UNITED STATES TIRES ARE GOOD TIRES

SILK
SALE!

'S. t k>. *U?

Timber Lo.m by tu.ecis
I lie -Minllirj liii.li.-i lit (III ••<.iiiifr> 

II '‘■i*i iiiii  ̂ III*'* li\ 1*1 flu-
mI viirliiii. i!i\i>i’i<i wliU-l. 

••illl••l l|l•'-̂ t■l•̂  1 III'1iiitil III il.iiii i”i' |i
III >((> h ;iii I'Mi’hi III!.I it iini'i li<
(il;i<-«'il It. !i liiwi'i ui:iili- li> till •ll■;ll̂ •t 
rill* '.;ii\•Ttlllii'tit :i;:i'tit> liiiM ri'i|.f|t|\
! . 'i\ i 'l i  l l i i *  l i i . ' i l t i ' t  '■••till i i iv  I'Sl i ; : ; i t  jii t i
iiiiil :iti I'liiliiii Mil- ri (Mirt ti,i>. Iiivii |irt* 
|i:ili'<l iilxisiii'.: i;riiXM'r« :iliil Ii:iii'IIit > 
liii\x to i t!! liowti tliiv lii»v, I 111' |•̂ iIl

i|i!ll i l ! l l l i ! i ' . : i '  r o i i i i ' ^  IIIk Ii 'I I\\<i 
o f  i l i ' t i ' i  t*!. l|l■.••i^tl:|ll■•l ;| - w III I i i t i i i ! r ' .
x i i f i  i i o  l i v i i i '4 xM ir ' i i " .  m  i l i ' i i i x  .'ui<|

iMix i!> I |io>t. I'liwili't ii'i't ••! • iir*
■illlx i l l  l l ’ o  « l ' ! l ' I  n i l ' l l  III | i :tt ' lh  III - I ' ; !  
'O i i i ' i l  %:i|i\ViM>i| o i  lll■;l^l^^ o o i| .  I l i i>  

i\ | i i '  o t  i n . i i i r x  i »  i | . i i i ' . ; i ' i o i i «  ' i n - r  i h i  
. : r i i t i »  • ■o i i i i i i i i i -  i l i i ' i i  i l i ' « i i t i i  11\ i v o r l  
il l  t i l l -  U iM ii l  :i ii i|  n l ' o  i i i t i ' i ' i  . i i l i o i  i j m  
l i l ' l  t l ' ' ! l l  ! l\ .

^StmamttRaaaaaBBBBanaaBiam

FEED FOR SALE

EAR CORN, SHELLTD 

CORN. CRUSHED CORN 

CORN CHOPS, CORN 

BRAN

We reclean and cull all 

finds of seeds. Com is re- 

:leaned we grind for meal, 

^r. English, our miller is a 

irst class mill man.

ii »  r - s ’  - M

0

OUR QUESTION AND
ANSWER DEPARTMENT

I ’y Dr. Zachariah McNutt
(.A.sk him anything— he will tell 

you something.)
Q.— What is a curetaker?
A ,— A transplanted loafer.
Q.— What is tuberculosis?

— Consumption.
Q.— I have a habit o f coughing vio

lently every morning after I get up. 
ilow  can I prevent this?

A.— Don’t get up.
Q.— Is there an antidote for T. B.?
A.— A glass of cold water is as 

good as anything.
Q.— I am troubled with an irritat

ing itch. What can I do for it?
A.— Vou can scratch.
Q.— Where is the best place to 

take the sun treatment?
A .— Out in the sun.
Q.— What is pneumothorax?
A.— .Same as free air— only it costs 

something.
Q.— What is tuberculin?
A.— -A good way o f finding out 

whether cattle have T. B.
Q.— What is meant by quiescent?

— Something woman never is.
Q.— What is an arrested case?
A.— box o f hootch seized by a 

prohibition agent.
Q.— It I do not raize anything from 

the lungs, should I be negative?
A.— I am positive that you are neg

ative.— The Badger Outlook.

PREPAREDNESS WOULD PRE
VENT MOST FARM FIRES

Farm fires which every year de
stroy buildings, crops and livestock 
in every rural community can often 
be controlled by properly arranged 
farm water systems, according to the 
research department of the National 
Association o f Farm Implement Man
ufacturers. Hydrants placed at .«trat- 
egetic points around the farmstead 
make a supply o f water available in 
case o f emergency and often prevent 
the spread and growth o f a smouhlei- 
ing flame to a raging blaze.

Oftentimes a garden hose attached 
to a hydrant fed by the farm w’ater 
system makes control of a roof fire 
on the house or harn possible before 
help come.s. One or two hydiants in 
every building o ffer emergency fire 
protection and at the same time furn
ish a handy supply o f water for stock.

All ̂  Goods At a Price 
You Cannot Afford to 

Miss
All Silk Pongee, yd.____47c

Baronett Satin, yd._ _89c

' French Satin 1.29

2.50 Flat Crepe 1.69
(all colors)

i 3.00 Satin-faced Crepe.2.29
!

Silk Slips 1.00— l.SO

Teds and Stepins only. 1.00

I To see them you will want sev
eral pair at this price. If it is 
silk you want, we have them.

Fatte A farm
.'Ir.  l . i n U i i i -  tin Itiiiint llll■|||l•.■| nt

II I lirni  li:i l :i |ll■•’llli:•l !x ii r l l : i l  itr. 
.||••l■/.•■ It ln':;;iii W illi  ill; ••l;i|iiir;ii,
■ till ll•t■l il.v iin: '•I'rii'' n 1 l in j j l  • ••i i x i h  
- ii'tiK. :iiii| •■lull'll w it l i  II iiiii>.t l.••.■ll 
i Ih I 1lll|H'||'!ll (M l ii\> Mil lK;i| ;|l\v;|\.
|i'‘:>|i|Hiin|I'll til l'  ••\|ii'r|;iii| i i Ik i i x i . i 

•■111 '•IH'I'/.i ' ."  \ i i I i :I i I i i 'I I'll \|i .l.'ii 
Kin-' , si 'liiiil 11:111111 I ,  ; i { l i  I iv:ili liiii:: 
'dm i ! i i i i i i ; : lt  ••m* nl hl>i |h <i f.iriii;i in 
•I> :i ii'giihii I'in O'..’’

“ .\ l■irl•lI>^'’ i|in*siiiiiMil .Nil. I . i i .k i i i '
"Yi--." \\:is till' ll•,i••il;d̂ •t  ̂ •Tin- ;.i 1

ll•^lll:llll•l■ li i'xoi l•̂ ll|l .̂'i Ilf, III I til .III
i . i i i i i '  mil i l l 's  ”

Symbol of Good and Evil
r m ls  lire  tniiiiil  in :ill i i . i i is  ••! iln 

vVi h 'M .  iiml :is mi::l ii  Im' I'Npi'i i i m I I ' .n i  
lll i ' i l  |i iiWi'l'  III li iu ll l .  i|iti:iliil 'iMiiv
|•̂ ■ml•le isliimis - ' i i  li :is I t n  iiiinl:i .n i"  

'/.!■.il;iil I Tlirx  III -  .ill I'lil h.'ix 
I'Xi' l.  Ir i 'lt l till* ••I'lili'sl ( l i i i i .  'll  Mil
ixiiilil ;iml :ii‘i' m••s| l||||ll•'l'••ll' III !• - I  
• rn  ll'••)■il's. III <'liitii'si'  m  i i in  n.ii
- i : ; i i i l i f . '  Ii ii| '| iti ii ' ' ' ' ; :|s i Ih ' i ............
I'li.iriti 'ii 'i  I 'l l  l•.l■!lnin;: l•;l|. i -  ii|' 'nii 

:il in  - i i i i i h I xxiili ilii ' •'lim.ii-ii i i i, 
Mi>:;jiin'^ M l " i n : ;  \m nii; :  |•.i^•l.'» -i!'. 
•Ilici M:il.i.x* ilii '  li.'il i -  ilii - IM.•̂ -■.|| 

- I ' l  111 \ s i i . i i r .  "(,t••d III l lx i l

FamouM <u Boianis?$
Among tin* ancients .Xiisiuiie. ft.:' 

Greek phllo.-upher; Tlieepi'i;i'ii.'‘. '.li* 
Uoniiiii natiinilist; 1‘lilnx tin* • Ider, 
uiid the tircek pli.x siciaii, I i.i'.si m !■!•-. 
left botanical re<*itrds ot h i - I'l; ic;ii in- 
lereat, hut Imtany as" u miMlerii sciems* 
has devcln|ied In the lust tmir •eniii- 
rii*'', dtitinc fmiii the ICeforiimtinii. I:i 
I jv ; O'salplno. an Italian ph.vsiilaii. 
puhli>heil I he first foniiMl aliil cniii|ire- 
i;eiisix«. ci:i"iiicalh>n of iil:ir:iH

HARRISON-McSPADDEN

COMMITTEES SHAPING UP » 
FOR 4TH CELEBRATION i

Kvfiything is now taking definite 
hape of one of the biggest and best 

barbecue 1 clebrution.s ever pulled o ff 
in this city. The several committees 
have been .selecteil and they are men 
who will waste no time to carry out 
'heir art in' making it a great affair.

Only about two weeks remain to 
.•:ii r\ into effect the task set before 
.he city to entertain thou.saiids of \is- 
itoi-' on that day, but ever.v moment 
jxi. -iblc will be put in looking to that 
I ml. so that when our great National 
iSii'thda.x arrives. Brownfield and it.s 
(.1 oplf will In* ready for it with colors 
riving.

I.ook over the following cuininit- 
tce.s and see if you don’t agree that 
suinehoily knew what they were doing 
xxhi-n they were selected:

Bexf romniittee— Karl .loiii's {iinl 
tI« o. K. Tiernan.

I’uhlic 'fivaking— .Morgan ropc- 
hiiiil and Ben Hurst.

Water Committee— .‘Pinion liolgate 
:.nd lli/.a I.ongbrake

Kodeu Committee— Geo. Tieriisn.
Baseball Committee— Oscar Joii*-s 

and Dalt Lewis.
.Secretary-Treas.— Dick McDutfie.
Exclusive rights to sell cold drinks 

and confection.s, hamburgers and 
novelties will be sold separately next 
Tuesday afternoon, June 26, at .‘I;00 
o’clock at the b:ind stand on the court 
yard.

COUNTY CLUBS SET ASIDE
JULY 13 AS RALLY DAY

F'riday. July l.*{, will be a club ral
ly day for Terry and Gaines county. 
The club mehbers o f the tw’o counties 
will mexft at Brownfield on that day 
with some o f the outstanding club 
hoys and leatlors o f Te.xas. A  full 
da.' of entertainment and speaking 
is being" idanned that will interebt 
iver>'one. A program will be print
ed latter.

Quitaque— modern aewc-rage 
s5'stem to cost approximately $40,- 
000 will be in operation here before 
January, 1929.

O'DONNELL MAN SAYS FROG 
CANNOT LIVE WITHOUT AIR

K. M. lIebi.son. local contractor has 
hi" own idea regarding the horned 

 ̂ frog. A fter reading the stor.v about 
^ h « j  Ka.stland count.v frog which was 
'' supposed to have been embeded in 

concrete for .30 years and when taken 
out was apparently very much alived, 
and'many other stories from va ious 
i t ot ion? of the United States equally 
as doubtful, Mr. Hebison decided to 
make an experiment and at the same 
time prove that the frog cannot live 
without air and water.

Some 30 days ago with some wit
nesses he sealed a frog in a pickle jar 
and hurried him beneath the sod, 
leaving him there until Thursday 
morning when in the presence of 
Clyde Farley and other.s, the frog 
was taken up (Mr. Hebison called it 
Resurrection) and was found to be 
ver.v dead according to witnesses. In 
fact so dead that the body was de
composed. So goes the story o f an
other'horned frog.— O’Donnell Index

LYNN COUNTY SHERIFF
RECOVERS HIS CAR

Sheriff J. W. .Simpson has recover-^ 
ed his Chevrolet coach, which was 
stolen from his premises Sunday 
night June 3. It was cajitured by o f
ficers at Borger last Friday. Mr. 
Simpson went up Sunday and return
ed Tuesday with the car.

The Borger officers told Mr. Simp
son that “ Whitey”  Walker was the 
man they found w’ith the cur. They 
succeeded in capturing the cai but 
failed to get the man. They chased 
him about five miles when he aban
doned the car and got away. Walker 
is reputed to be one of the Matthew 
Kimes gang. He is supjiosed tt< he 
one of the three men who roLbeil a 
Pampa bank about a year ago and 
killed a Borger officer who was out 
searching for him.— Tahoka News.

I CHEVROLET

V
Ed Smith of Snyder, was up thi.i 

week on business, and while here took 
occasion to visit his old friend, E. 
Brown and family.

Choice of any silk dressj
$5.95

ONLY 13 MORE LEFT

CHAPMAN'S
I

(k C. Prim infornu-d us Wednes- | 
da.v that the people in the hail strip 1 
of the I ’ nion community were most 
done planting over, and that crop.s . 
that were left were growing nicely. *

Clovis, N. M.— New telephone i 
lines are being strung between Clov- ( 
is and Roswell.

Big Spring— Daily publieation has' 
been started by the Big Spring Her- ' 
aid; T. E. Jordan is editor.

Proof
i s  i n  t h e  d r i v i n g '

MAN so  NERVOUS GETS
SORE WHEN SPOKEN TO

“ It actually irritated me to have 
anyone talk to me, I was so nervous. 
Vinol ended this and I feel wonder
ful now.’ ’— Wm. Fahy.

Vinol is a compound of iron, phos
phates, cod liver peptone, etc. The 
very FIRST bottle makes you sleeji 
better and have a BIG appetite. Ner
vous, easily tired people are surprised ' 
how QUICK the iron, phosphates, etc .! 
give new life and pep. Vinol tastes! 
delicious. Palace Drug Store.

R
HEUMALAX
ELIEVES
HEUMATISM

Rheumatics, why suffer? When 
you can have relief so surely and 
quickly. RHEUMALAX is an inter
nal remeiiy which removes the poLson 
from your body by elimination or 
costs you nothing. Sold and guaran
teed by Alexander Drug Store.

ja a ia w iia a e ia a n ia a iin n ig iB ii^ ^

TAKE NOTHING “JUST AS GOOD”
Insiat on the genuine Magnolia Products. They have 

been tned in the furnace of trials of the most rigid
%

tests, and have stood the gaff. The following filling 

stations sell our products:

Retail Stores: QUALITY, SNAP »Y, EVERYBODY’S AND CHISHOLM BROTHERS. |

MAGNOUA PETROLEUM COMPANY I
PHONE NO. 10. TOM MAY, Agent |

IjgfiifiauannnH iaai^ ^

The COACH

*585
TtM-TonrinB
neHomUur........

S i....... .!595
rh e s - ix .o '........................O  f J
TKrConvcrtiM e 
Sport Cab«ol«< ..
rheim paria l * 7 1  n  
I .n t lau . . . . . . . .  • • A
I liliixr Track

(i'iiuM txO n la ) 4 “ “
I iiclit PrUxrer* •'»*7C 

(t 'l ia s j irO it l ')
■Ml prS.r. f . « .  fc. Fllui. 

M uhigan
ClMcfc Clwvratoc 
D«llv«r«n

*1 iicv inc'luJe ilic 
l . «m jl in g  and fin a n c io a  

.hargea avallal'lc .

—come take a ride in the 
Bigger and Better Chevrolet

A Muxwxth. X uict nu*u>r that sweeps you *k>ngat 
lii :h speed lor hour alter hour—in perfect 
.\eeelcraiit*n that s I u h m s  you a h e a d  at the tralhc line. 
\\̂ \̂er that etuuiuers the steepest hills! 
braking aetixMt of big, tum-lt>ckinjs 4-wheel br^es.
And the delightful handling ease perfected by a 
Iv.ll healing, worm-and-gear steering mechanism.

That’> nhat xou get in the Bigger and Beltw Chev' 
tvpo ol fxerformance s*» thrilling that it is 

bringing an entirely new order of motoring enjoy, 
ment into the Kxu-price field!
Coi... in - .a  ukc tl.e w l.« l-a n 4  « *  «<>» TOon.lf 
«  h.l a urral ...r il i'i There are aevcB beaoliful 
iiutdels t*' ehi»**«»e lri»ni.

Removal of War Taxes Lowers DeiinhdPrices

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
Brownfield -  -  -  -  f t n s

q u a l i t y  a t . l o w  c o s t
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A REAL TREMENDOUS
VALUE GIVING EVENT

FOLKS— For the next two weeks, beginning June 23rd; we are goT>g to give you 
the most tremendous values that have ever been given in this sectk <* of the coun
try. Mr. Jones says our stock is too heavy for this time of year- reduce it be
fore inventory time— so here goes! it is not a question of profit but purely a 
question of reducing our stock before invoicing time, which is tire early part of 
July, and in order to do this we intend making this the most tremendous value 
giving event in the history of Brownfield. People will come from far and near.

i

IT W ILL BE WORTH YOUR WHILE TO SHOP WITH US
4

A tremendous reduction in ail departments. You will wonder how we can sell merchandise so cheap,and when we say dmap we mean that 
we will sell it sure enoi^h cheap, and will cover every item in our store. We give no baits • :’o premiums— but give values. You get 
what you pay for and you do not have to help pay for what the other fellow gets. Jones alway- gives values. We are quotmg no prices, 
but we only a ^  that you v i^  this sale and see for yourself. This opportunity does not come every day and you should take advantage of 

it while you can.

EVERYTHING RED ED!
I

APLES

NO APPROVALS-NO REFUNDS. REMEMBER THE DATE-SATURDAY ii^ORNING JUNE 23RD

STORE CLOSED ALL
DAY FRIDAY TO Jones Dry Goods Co

PREPARE FOR SALE
(INCORPORATED)

BROWNFIELD-TEXAS

STORE CLOSED ALL
DAY FRIDAY TO

PREPAR.E FOR SALE
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ONE WEEK STARTING 

FRIDAY JUNE 22ND

BALDWIN’ S
JU N E MOSIEBY S B IE

A real CUT PRICE selling event for one week only. Every pair 
of hose in the store ON SALE. Good standard hose for Men, 
Women and Children. You’ll find just the hose you want and the 
price will more than please you. Come pick them out at these 
unusually low prices.
PHOENIX HOSE:— L̂wdies all silk full fashioned chiffon hose; new Picot top and 
profile heel, extra long and silk to the top; newest shades. This is the kind of 
stocking you would expect to pay at least $2.25 for ^  1 C O
Call for No. 725. Our Sale p r ic e -----  ^  £ •O a f

PHOENIX HOSE: Ladies pure thread silk full fashioned hose, hoth square and 
profile heel. Silk from top to toe; medium service weight; new shades of haze, 
white, jade, sundown, peach French nude, atmosphere and others. A  beautiful 
stocking indeed and at big value. At our sale price, only 
Call for No. 718.__ _ _ ^ S1.69
PHOENIX HOSE:— Ladies pure thread 
silk; medium service weight hose. New 
slenderinzing profile heel. Gives wonder* 
ful wear and comes in the best of ;iew 
shades. A  most unusual value at our sale 
price, only 
Call for No. 731. $ 0 9
PHOENIX HOSE:— Ladies service weight 
silk hose in the newest shades; a stocking 
you can depend on for good wear. New 

shades; morn, jade, haze, white, sundown, 
and others. You'll surely get your money’s 
worth in this number. Sale price
only. Call for No. 370 89c
PHOENIX HOSE: Ladies pure thread silk chiffon hose; silk to the top; newest 
shades. A  stocking th«t really wears. Don’t fail to see this 
hose. Our sale price only— Call for No. 372 89c

DIXIE HOSE:— Ladies Rayon hose, point

ed heel; new colors just arrived. A  good 

looking hose and one that will wear. Our

Sale price only i f  C l*
Call for DIXIE HOSE . -

PHOENIX HOSE 

Pretty new pat
terns in mens 
silk hose. A 
big selection to 
show you at our

sale price 
of only 45c

DRY GOODS

BROWNFIELD

B-A-L-D-W-l-N-S
READY TO WEAR MENS FURNISHINGS

..A Good Place to Trade” TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tudor 
.Sunday morning for l>a!!as.

U-ft

Mi. and .Mrs. W. R. .McDuffit :.nd 
little daughter, ^hli^tine, returtiCd 
Monday night from an extended visit 
in East Texa.' ,̂ bringing with theia 
Mr.>c. McDuffie’s sister who will be 

j their guest for some time.

MRS. R. L. BOWERS, Editer 
Phone . . . . . .  |.8-2

1

i KILL CARE CLUB 
WITH MRS. CRUCE.

CHICKEN BARBECUE 
STAGED MONDAY EVENING

Mr.s. i.tither t'ruee was ho.vtis. t 
the Kill Care t'liib Wednesday a fl»i 
noon at four o'eliK-k. Kridg

' J-
VoUllg

l!\ Mk young L.iliis and
men o f the »<K'iaI c i r c k  t n* 

was'joy«*d an old fashioned chieken bar- 
Ihe diversion of the evening with Mrs. [beiue and pioniv on Monday evening.' 
r ..i. : H«„ring high and receiving aj.lune Ixth. Th. menu included ap- 

t set lit pre’ ty .salad plates, and Mrs. | petixing home made Ice cream, cake, 
Ray Brownfield next to high and get-'bread and picl.bs, and soda pop. 
ting a lemonade set.  ̂number of ganies were jdayed by the

Fruit .sala«l, sherhel and cake w iit light of*th. moon, and a happy lime 
served to the guests who were M«s- wa

. SANDHILLS SCENE OF A 
JOLLY PICNIC PARTY.

.Mesdame.- Downing ami Midi** 
chaeroned a lively crow»l «»f buys and 
girls, members of Mrs. Downingi 
.'sumiay School (Muss, to thi- .Sandhills. 
Mondav afternoon where they en jo j- 
ed bacon and eggs cooked on the 
ground. Other good things added 
made this a memorable day, full of 
fun. Seventeen chibiren made the

Hunter Notes
j ...pent, i'artieipating in making 

dames A. M. Brownfield, Ray Brown- the picnic a wonderful
field, .Mil-hie,DuBois, Wingerd, .Self, 
Knight, Claude Hudgens. Webher, 
Fleni Mc.Spaddi'H, .McBuriiett and 
Dalton la-wis.

MR. AND MRS. ENDERSEN 
ENTERTAIN NIGHT CLUB.

success were.l

Who .vaid there wouMn’t be 
! o f corn raised around Hunter?

a lot 
Most

Mis.ses Sti wait, Jewell (iraves, lim e  ■̂*̂ *’*'
I.iiidley, Nell and .Mamie Sue Flache, **wful sand.>torm.- last week. Maybe 
Belle Williamson and Fay Brown’; ***"“ '̂ ’ t>«'«*tlegger will eoine along this 
.Me.x-r, .lames Harley Dulla.^ Bill Col’ b'<ve us a good price for our
lilts, ( nr is (tassowuy, Stephens, Ben 
Hilyard :ind Perry Madison.

BILLY JOE McGOWAN 
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Thursday evening at eight thirty 
o’clm-k, Mr. and Mr.s. Albert Endir- 
•:en entertained the N'ight (Mub. In ' |;iHy .|„e, son o f Mr. and Mrs. J 
inidge Mrs. Mc(iuwan received the McGowan entertained a number 
high score prize for the lailies t.i.d litip. fii,.|,.Is with

MENS WORK SOX, Engineer and Fireman’s brand. The best work 
sox you can find. They give more wear. Sale price 19c
MENS WORK SOX— good ones
Sale p r ic e ------ --------- . ------ - 10c
CHILDREN’S HOSE— ALL KINDS— ALL PRICES— ALL ON SALE!

NEW FANCY RAYON SOX, a nice dress sox in fancy 
new patterns. A  good value at ---- 29c
DON’T FORGET all hosiery on sale at the lowest prices of the season, 
early and get just what you want before the stock is broken.

Come in

Mr. King for the men; Mrs. McGow
an getting a novelty necklace and Mr. 
King a belt watch chain.

Ice cream ami cake were ser\«d to 
the following guests: Mr. and .Mts, 
King, Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Miller, Mr. 
and Mr.s. McGowan, Mr. :inij Mrs. 
W’ ingerd, Mr. and .Mrs. Michie, Mr. 
Hint Mrs. la*o Holmes, Mi’s. I’tgeus «'f 
Otiessj; ami Mrs. Flem MeSpatbk n.

STOCKTON-SAMPSON WEDDING

Mr. Lee StiR'kton and Miss Jewil 
.'sainp.soii were married Fritlay night 
at the home o f Elder Burnett. .Mr. 
.''tocktoii is the son o f Mr. and .vlrs, 
W, P. Stix'kton o f Uniuii and 
bride in the daughter o f Mr.
Mr.s. Samp.son, also o f Union.

The young couple will make 
home at Union.

corn to make white mule with. .Any
way here’s hoping.

Lonnie Reatherford left Sunday 
*' for M'inters. Texas for a visit with 
I relatives and friends.

M'e extend a hearty welcome to the 
J .; caiulidates who are to s|>eak here 
of; soon. Why not have a pie supper 

a party on Monday' along with the s|M‘aking, lots o f fun
a'ternooii, the happy rn’easion bi iiig. coubi be had by all and let the pro- 
hi.- ninth birthday, (kimes wcrelceed.- go to the hall team for equip- 
pla.ved on the lawn and when theiment and soforth.
happj youngsters began to tire o fj Should we have a pie supper we 
games, refreshments were served, o fj sure want Hon. Homer M’ inston to 
sandwiches, lemonade, cake :ii<d Es-| auction them off. He made us some 
kiiiio pies. The hcautiful birthday I real money at the pie sup|>er in 192C.
cake was |)ink and white with the 
u.siial. rose candles. Billy Joe’s guests 
wc-re. (M.vde Dallas, Charles Mlchii, 
Wendell Rowe Smith. T. I. Brown, 
Bud Endev.scn, Charb-y Enderstn,
\ crinal Bfothc-rs, .\nhrey \V;,\i,e 
Bi'othc-rs. Richard Kendrick, Beit El
liott, Bobbie Virginia Bc»wcrs, Elixa- 
betb ,\nn Smith. Jane Brownfield,

Mr. Harvey Thompson o f Brown
field visited his cousin Dewaru W il
liams Sunday.

Mrs. R. B. O ffill \isited Mrs. E. 
L. Williams Sunday.

The candy breaking at G. O. Mont
gomerys was largely attended last 
Saturday night.

Mr. J. E. Woodall and wife were
U.et *^'" * '"  '** ver, Lucille Mc.Spad-Jin Brow nfield Monday .shopping.

cb-n, E' Ray Lewis, Vondee Lewis,| Mrs. F. O. Thompson o f Brown- 
Katiilene .Xle.xander, Mary Earl .\bx-j field is visiting her brother, Mr. E. L. 
nuclei, Dick .Michie, Ijcrry Micbr.

ill..I

the II

PRETTY BEGONIA PLANTS 
PARTY FAVORS.

IDLE WIVES PARTY TUES
DAY; MRS. DALLAS HOSTESS.

i uc scia\ .V. M. at I* oVliK’k, Mcs. 
! W. 11. I Fallas entertained a. bridge.
I Pretty blooming begonia plants members o f the
I wore the plate favors Friday aftir- 
* noon when the Friday Forty Twc)
Club met with Mrs. W. B. Downing.
The pots were wrap|>ed in gold prt|>er 
and tied with purple ribbon. The 
color .scheme o f purple and gedd was 
carried out in the tallies, score pads, 
refreshments und house cleec.i ns 
o f vellow field daisies.

Williams and family this week help
ing to wait tin the sick folks.

Ml. und Mrs. Loyd Sims are the 
proud and happy parents o f a baby 
girl that arrived the 6th.

Mr. Jim Fisher from over Scudday 
way visited in th§ home o f E. I... Wil- 

I liania Tuesday.
.. , ,  , . tables wore, Albert Smith and Mr. Harold

c.mtortably place .1 and the gan.e wa.«i ^ surprise
.gnatlv enjoyed. Misses Carrk hnd|birthday dinner at the home o f the 
rank. Heac assisted the hoste.ss parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
-c i vii.g delicious one plate »tiv ice  s,„ith. Those present were Mr. and 
oi . Inc ken sandwiche.s fruit - âlad, | ^^s. Albert Smith and family, Mr.

. cHnt:iloU|H', edives, punch and co<n-

Iclb Wi\es Club. Fc

D.

biiir-tioii sherbet to Mesdames FI. (J.
,  . , , . , . . Ab xancic I, ,\. M. Brownfield, Ray

Refreshments o f eliieken >ah.d, a . W. Endersen, J.
pickle, potato chips, hieacl and b »a . i j

.McGowan, J. FI. Shelton, B. D. Du- 
Bois, Roy Wingerd, A. A. Sawyer, H. 
W. MeSpadden, Jno. I.. Randal,, FU in 

j Mc.S)tudden und Mrs. Dr. Bell. Prizes 
, Were given Mrs. Wingerd and Mrs. 
Ray Brownfield.

sandwiches, iced tea and apricot ice 
and cake were serve-d in two ec.uisi.<g 
The hostess wa.'- assisted in seicing 
by Mi.s.ses Louise and I.;iveine Kiue- 
ger, Mr.s. Carl Herod ancl .Mr.". Roy 
Herod.

H. W.|

::i

j The guests were Mesdames
MeSpadden, Luther Cruce, U^dlins, j entertained
Brothers, (ir iffin , Kendrick. Knugcr,
F'b-m McSpaddmi, (Mint Runiho, Dal-| 
las, Webber, Knight, F'red .'smith, H.
O. Longbiake, MetJowan, Michie,.
('has. Hamilton, (Maude Hudge us, | ^
Hopsem, Bowniun of Aiiiarillo. 
Kyle Graves o f .Stephenvilb-.

illcl

In the afternoon at 4 o’clock Mrs.
with another 

Her guest.s fc»r the af- 
were Mesdames Miehie, Mc-

Mc-
Strieklin, (ir iffin , i

{ Spaddeii, MeSpadden, (iruhain.

family,
and Mrs. Harold Hansen and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith and son, Mr. 
Bennie McDonald, w ife and son, Mr.

, and }j|rs. Hill and Harold, Mr. aiul 
' Mrs. Geo. Byrd, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Simms and family, Mr. Ben McNew, 
Mr. J. B. W’altzer, Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Hill and son.

A ll report a good time with plenty 
to eat.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lyles visited 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Hendricks Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ray Smith and Mrs. Carroll 
Lyles spent Monday evening with tin- 
former’s sister, Mrs. Bennie MoDon-

ones, liuie, .Self, Hamilton, Me- j,
.(.owiin. Hunter, .Smith. King. Loxvis, horse Saturday,
i Hudgens, Hopson, Kendrick and:
, Cruce. Refre.shiiieiits were identical' "

Mr. and .Mrs. L. F'. Hudgen.s have 1 with the morning .service. Mrs. Flarl 
as their gue.sts, their daughter and!.Jones and .Mrs. Flem .MeSpadden

high se ccres, and rc*ceivc>d prizes.Mrs. Kyle Graves j tnade 
o f .StephenvilIc and

CHURCH SOCIETIES

j grancblaughter, 
land .Miss Ileiie
i daughter, Mrs. Vermal Kenfrc. l.ns- 
I hand und baby o f .Amarllio.

I The .Methodi."t Missionary Society 
MUSICAL RECITAL AT M EADOW 'nut Mcnulay afternoon in the church

a* o'cloik. .Mrs. Jno S. Pccwell was 
I in c’hargc’ o f the Ics.-con, which was

“CO. BRING THY LEDGER”

Mn. Roy Herod presented hci mus
ic pupils o f Meadow in recital Mon-

June 11th at the scbc.c.l
progr;.n, d  
liiets wc re

day evening,
auditorium. A  plea.sing 
songs, piano solos and 
given by the pupils.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Downing. Mr.s 
Chisholm and Caroline uccumpanieci 
Mr. and Mri«. Herod to Meadow.

o f the les.’.oii. which w a s i^ . „ ^ „  by 
I made quite interesting on the subject  ̂

the Nation.’’ The next, “ Healing 
nu 1 1 ing w ill be 
.Moiida>.

I

a siH-ial meeting next

UNION LEAGUE AND SOCIAL

F'riday evening, June 8th, at the

'rile .Missionary SiM-iety of the Pi*ei- 
bjterian church met in the home of 
.Mi>. .1. K. Shelton, Mondav after- 
Moon :it 1 o’clock. I.cs."oii was led by 

I Mrs. F'. II. Perkins. I.adies attond- 
• ing were Mestlanies King, Hn|>son,j

A  contributor to the “ Biitisb 
Weekly*’ recalls a sermon preached 

) more than thirty years ago by the late 
Dr. J. H. Jowett: “ The subject was 
Christ’s interview with the .Samaritan 
woman, and the preacher had just 
stated that the command “ Go, bring 
thy husband,’ had revealed to the 

a flu.sh o f light, her 
Then, leaning over the 

pulpit desk and with pointing finger. 
Dr. Jowett, in solemn lone, said, 
‘Christ, may not say to you, “ Go 
bring thy husband,”  hut “ Go, bring 
thy ledger.’’ 1 was conscious that a 
startled shiver swept through the 
crowded congregation, largely com
posed of bu5ine.s.« men."— Fix.

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER

FOR QUICK SERVICE
and fir«t cla.s.s bIack.>«mithinK> Bie a trial. 1 have 
up-to-date e(|uipnient. Everything done by power.

— W. D. LINVILLE—
All work guaranteed Opposite Depot

_  J Carter is also having one built 
I will be a beauty when completed.

. . . . . .  . . . . .  . j.Alexandei, Perkins. F'lcin and H. W .| c A s n u rg ii QUITS RACF
! Methodust church the Union *-«asrue. Mrs. .Shelton .sr*rved de-' ^
1 met with an interesting program g iv .j,b .i„„, >alad. .sandwiches and Ua. l ,

_ j e n  by the Brownfield Hi I.eagui o f | Siepbeii Hopson will lie l.oslcsal George Cardwell of the Harmony 
j readings by .Misses Katlu rine llol-j^,^ sm iitv .Mondav .lime 2.5th. coMmanity drup|H*<l in this week und 

that i gate aiul la iiore Brownfield; a talk ^authorized us to announce that he
had quit the race for jiublic weigher

J

; 1>. \\ . Knoll and wife are attending
j summer school at the North Texas 
I Teachers College at Denton. They 
i wil have charge of the Clauene school! 
' in HiK’kley county the coming term.
1
! .Secretary J. E. Shelton of the 
I Chamber of Commerce is atte-nding 
j the W. T. C. C. Convention at F'ort 
* AVoith thi.s week. Therefore his os- 
t ual column will lu vacant.
I

.Mrs. I ..  Sh.'irp ha.s moved into the

old Martin home just south 
Herald office.

of the

In making our roundz this week

we found that Byrl Hahn has just re-!
.Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Blankenship, ac-

cently finished a 

California style 

would be proud to

I by Mrs. Roy Herod to the home of 
her parents, Mr. und Mrs. Harris, of 
Woodson, Texas near .Abilene, whore 
they will visit several days. In the 

, meantime the young matrons intend
cottage that anyone plains, were shopping in Brownfield seeing and visiting some F'ort AVorth 

----  D„i.vul't ..»o.1om [friends.

beautiful stucco
jeompanied by Mrs. Blanken.ship’s 
j sister. Miss Mary Criswell, all o f

ion League work by Mr. Carl Herod; The Baptist MLs.sionary .SocktiM 
1 a vocal solo hy Mr.'i. Roy Herod und a report thus: The Lottie Moon C iickj 
I pi.vno sido by Mi.s.s F'ay Brown. There met at the hoiim o f Mrs. J. B. Jack- 
I were fifteen representatives fi*omlson for Mission Study, Monday aftci>
' .Seagraves pre.sc-nl. | noon. The Viola Humphries aud

•After the program the League Hlanclie W'alker Circles s|H*nt the a£- 
went to the home of Mr. and .Mrs. W.|i« riioon visiting the ."iek and calling 
B. Downing where a pleasant time'on new friends.
was ha«l playing games on the b.wn. • __
Ice cream and cake were served. The birthday dinner regularly ob-

---------  ."i rved in the Methodist Missionuig
t Mrs. Carl Herod was accompanied .'"mnety wa." given hy Mrs. Cleve WB-

liam.- and Mrs. Linville in the home 
oi Mrs. Linville recently. TIm m  
meetings and gatherings are full o f 
genuine nleasure.

possess. Ralph) Tuesday,
.Mr. und Mrs. K. L. Bowers loft 

> Sunday morning for Minerzl WoUi,

of this precinct, and asked us to .«ay 
that he thanked each and everyone 
who had promised support in the race.

He gave as his reason for quitting 
that hia mother had been quite ill for 
the past month or so, und :i .share 
ezopper quit him leaving the crop on 
hia hands, and with other expenses, 

9 could not afford the time or mon
ey to continue the race.

G. W’. Chisholm and family re- 
twmed Saturday from a short vaca
tion in the mountains o f Now Mexico.

Grandma Bragg o f Levelland, is 
this week visiting her many 

here.

j



tgRRRiiuiuaHfiiianiafî ^ Ki 'A Friend In Need—Hb 

-B A N K  ACCOUNT-

Unexpected adversity taught him his lesson. The 

friends with w’hom he once spent freely, were no

where to be found. He found trying to borrow a dol

lar the hardest task he ever tackled. But, once on 

his feet again, he saved as he earned. He realized 

a Bank Account is one’s only real “ friend in need!”

Moral— Don't wait until you're in a similar “tight fix''

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Brownfield

“SERVES TERRY COUNTY''

Capital Surplus Profits

$65,000.00
MtMBCP

rfCOtRAU RCSEPVĈ  
SYSTEM^

traraiEiaiBiniiuannî ^

RM LTO
PROGRAM FOR WEEK BE

GINNING MON. JUNE 25

MONDAY— TUESDAY

“THE WIZARD”
Featuring EDMOND LOWE

A niy.stery drama that wil 
keep you thrilled and gue.ssing
NEWS - - . COMEDY

WED.— THURS. 
- T h a t -

Fascinating Esther Ralston 

— IN—

“Somethii^ Always 
Happens”

— with—
Neil Hamilton and a great sup 
porting cast.

BANKERS PROVIDE 
S T U D E £  LOANS

American Bankers Association 

Completes Plan to Award 167 

College Economic Scholar

ships Throughout Nation.

Nature s Best Tonic—
— i.s MILK. Start with a pint a day and see how it’ll 
increase your strength. We have a State HeaJth De
partment Inspected Dairy.

OSCAR SAWYER OAKY

NEWS COMEDY

%  £I EQUIP WITH FEDERAL AND ENJOY
I YOURTRIP

1 — Let Us F ^ e  Witt Ym  Ob Y w r Tires-
^  We have got lots of Federal tires and tubes and 
^  before starting on your vacation equip with Fed- 

eral and have an enjoyable trip.

If;
!f>x
X

CRAIG & M<CUSH
‘The Place For Service' Phone— 43

xiraiEnxxuaiaiannRiannnî ^

God made the home, 
batmanpata 

mortage on it.

I .

E  A

Higginbotham Bartlett Comany

FRIDAY

SaHrOiy
and OWEN MOORE 

— IN—

“BECKY”
A comedy drama you’ll like—  
and the whole family will like

FOX VARIETY - COMEDY; 

SATURDAY

REX
— THE WONDER HORSE—  

— IN—

“WILD BEAUTY”
NEWS - - - COMEDY

Coming July 4th
“The Shepherd of the Hills''

x x x x x x x x x x x x x

AWARDS TO START THIS FALL

ROSWELL. SNYDER 4  GULF
ROUTE GETS BONUSES

.Siiysitr, Texas. June 12.— Already 
more than $1..’>00.000 ha.s been sul>- 
seribed for finaneini; the prop«>sed 
new railrond from Roswell, N. M., 
through Hrownfield to Snyder and on 
to the (iu lf, aecording to Capt. Ed 
Kennedy.

\  meeting «>f tho.se intere.sted will 
he held at Coriius Chri.sti Thursday 
to consider a hscatiun for the Gulf 
Terminal. Proposals will be consid- 
ere«l from Corpus Christi, Ko<-kpurt 
and Pulacio.s. The bonuses and dona
tions so far raised by Capt. Kennedy 
fame from U»>swell, Caprock, Tatum, 
Bronco, Plains, Brownfield,Fluvanna. 
OT»onnell an«i Snyder. The contract 
for 170 miles o f grading will be let 
June 20. and the promoter, Mr. Ken
nedy, is turning »>ver to the railroad 
2.’> miles of right-of-way graded sev
eral years ago in Chavis county. New 
Mexico. I

The road will he known as the Ros-j 
well, .Snyder and Gulf, was designed 
to serve a rapidly growing agricul
tural region in the northwest part of| 
Texas and ea.'^teni New Mexico, giv-j 
ing it direct connection with a Gulf 
port. Townsite companies are on the! 
ground with laml values increasing 
rapidly. With commencement o f | 
construction, hundreds of thuu.sands 
of acres of land will be available fotj 
cultivation that have never heeni 
touched by a plow. Land that could] 
have been bought a few weeks ago I 
for $10 to ll.'i |>er acre is now held, 
at $2.") and up, and city lots that here
tofore were not worth the back taxes! 
arc rapidly being sought and sold as 
titles are completed.

I>r. T. I.. Treadaway and.wife, ac-| 
companied by his daughter. Mrs. Ar
nett Bynum and children, left Sunday 
for San .Antonio, where they will vis
it their .son and bn*thor. Dr. Ia*ster| 
T readaway.

Jack .Stricklin Jr., returned this 
week after a three we«-ks visit with 
relatives at Coahoma.

Rev. Mack Wyatt, who held a re- 
vival here last year is here again with 
his congregation.

Students In Agricultural Econonuct 
Be Helped in Farm States—

Will Also Facilitate Entry 
Into Businecs Life.

Oue Lumired atiJ s!at> sevt-ii colie 
(la te  luau st holaishlps will t>e proviil 
ed by the American Kaiikt rs Ass<a ia 
Uon, 98 of wliiih are now Iteiug prof 
fered U> 71 selected cidleges and uni 
Tersities In :St .Oates, it has been an 
Bounced hy John li riielh her. Chair 
man of tbu Ihiurd of Trustees of the 
Association's Foundation for Kduca 
tlon in Economics The foiindatiiiu fund 
• f |.''iU0,iH>u was started iu 192.’> to 
commemorate the .Vss«K-iatiou's fiftieth 
BDDiversary and its aim Is to stimulate 
and aid worthy men or women stu 
deut.s to pursue tourses iu haukiug 
and ecuDoniica in colleKiute institn 
tious throii^hont the country.

The s< holarship awards will b< 
availahlf for the scholastic year hegin- 
QlDR tliis fall and will provide ret ip 
lents with unit loans of to he re
paid on easy terms following their eu 
try into earning liiisUiess life. In 
Bevcral farm states. It is pri>vidcd. 
scholarships ^llall lie hp-vilicall> 
awunted in agrit ultural ceonmnics.

A s{>e< ial feature of the plan in ad 
Bitiuu to its etiiii atioiial advautugi - 
is that scholars, upon dis« liurge of all 
their tinaiiciul obligations counected 
with their loans, will he given certili- 
cates of houotaiy iiieiiihcr.ship iu the 
fouudatiuu signed by the members tif 
the board of ttustees, which will he 
available as evidi-iu-e of tin.aut ial re
liability for their use iu .stuiiing their 
Bu slncss careers.

Colleges Awarded Scholarships
Proffers of oue or moie s< holurships 

have beeu made to the following In 
■titutions:

•Maliaiiia, L’nivt-i mi(> .ilaliam.t.
ItirniluKhaiii-SuuilK'iii ('.>ll<i:'', .\riz'na, 
L'iilver>U>' of Arizonii. .\i kansns. IJnl- 
Versit) uf Arkansa.i. I'ahf.irn.u, rm- 
Versity of Callloiiua. I iin.rs|i> ..f .<..(1111- 
erii (.'allftiriiia, .staiifoi I I’tm-. rsitv. I’oa- 
aei'ti<'Ut, \\Vsl»-v:oi I'll.\••I 'll \ V.ilc t lo- 
ver.'ltv. Ii.!a>\;n. of li>U-
ware; liistnci nt •' .'.imitici.
Wash I lie toll riilvcr«ii>, < <.rt< o.w n lin- 
versity; roix.r-.tt .f  I'l-.rida
t'nUersity i.f .'U .inu. Ili\>.nu<ii blalids,
I'mvirsi’ v of iihu .o .' ia.«h. . I'nKii'.iiy
of Idaho, llliiio.i. I ti;\>-r-..> <.f IIIiii 
I'llliersity of < llH'.tj;.., Klio.\ I'o leii.. 
Korlhwesiei II I'liixi r«il> . K.iti-as I'lil- 
Vtr.'.lty of Kama-. K..ii-.4r .S;.,;,. .\|.||- 
ruhiiraS < .dh n*’. U a> .l.iiin I'olUi;-.

ui.stuiiA. I. jUi laiia .Sia'.u I'nh.-i• l<.i>. 
Tulaiie I’im«rslt>, LmuI. J..t.iis
Jlo|>kiiia l.'iii'ej-'llI. I'liiv* r-iiy \l ti . 
land; Mlctiicaii l'iiiv*.t>; i <>r |i..|t .1
Cnlxeiwily .MiohiRi.n. .M-i-Mu.-iii A;-ri- 
WuUurai t'oil*;;*-; .\linii'sota.
ColloKe. Cidv, r.'ity of Miinusota. Iliim- 
line I'ldxortliy; .Mlssi'siioii, fiiiv.r.-.tx oi 
Ali.ssiMKl|)f>i; Montana, State I'niM-rsitv of 
Montana. Nel>ri.»ka, fnlvi-.-sily of N'.*- 
Itrasga. Doaiie I’.itle..;,.. X-v.ola. .s-.ai* 
Vnlverrlty of .\e\aila; Xew .br.-.>, 
I'rinc-ton I'nlvcrsd', Kiitcer., I'nt' ersfix . 
Kew Mexico. New Misaco f'oliouc of .\k u - 
cultural and M-. hudi al Arie; .\o:;h 
t':irulin:i. I'nivarsity of .\'<rtli t'nrol.na. 
Kl'rth A'XTo'.lna Slalo fotloKe of ,\i; 1- 
cultuie and Kngitn • riiijr; t>r< eon. I ni- 
serjilty of Orex'n. ( »r. i:oii .stat • A.;rt. nl- 
turai Colltife. IVnnsylvaiiia. fniieisiiy 
of I'ernsj Ivanla. lM. kIn»on I'ollaca. i. ir.i.
?rette t’ollece. «>tlv-t>iu,; Krank-
In aiid Mar-hal «'«.!heo, Ar«-;:lionv <'..1- 

leer. rniterrUy of l'itObiji|..ti, lahiKd 
V-’nIversity, S».iriltniort: I'ol!* );#.. Î ■nn.s,. I- 
vanla Slute i'ol)>-i;o; IDK.de Nlainl, I'.r.tv. 11 
ItniversUy: Souiii l>akota. fniverMiy of 
fkiiith liakota, Triin. ss. »•, ^Ilivor^lty of 
*roiinoa..o.-, t'nlv**is;iy of i*Yvitt.ouH.e.i. 
VanderblU Itfiiwrs|iy: ftah. fnivers ty 
Of fish: V«TriM»nt. t’nl\orsity of \ . r- 
riont; VirKini.i. l'nlvor.jit> of Virginia. 
WashliiRtoti and l-a*,.* fnlversity, I'nl- 
▼erslty of I’Ichfnofnt. Willl.ini and Marv 
r*oll««e; \Vji>lilllKtoii. I'nlVofsltV ..f 
Washingl.in. State I'otloKo of WashlTn!- 
ton; West Vlreltiia. XVosl Vireiiiia fnl- 
verslty; \VI*o«nsln. I’nixersity of \\ |m'>.ii- 
•In, iJiwronce follre.-. ItHolt Oolh e<-

Plan of Operation
The general plan allots sohularships 

to higher instiiutlons of leariiiug in 
states where the hanks have coni 
pleted the suh.scriptioii giintas ns 
signed them in the foundation fund.

Institutions are soh'cted on tho basis 
of type of si'Iiuol. edm-atiunal stand
ards, geographical distribution and de 
sire to co-oporate in the plan. K 
scholarship committee is to b>- cr<-af< d 
In each selected institution, to consist 
of members of the faculty and a prom
inent hanker. All scholarship appli 
cations must be made formally 
through the cidlege committees and 
not direct to the foundation. Thr«*e 
home town references are required of 
«aeh applicant, at hast one uf whom 
must be a hanker. Only students of 
junior or higher grade in t.anking ainl 
economic courses aie eligihlo and 
those who ha\e also attended .Ameri
can Institute of Flanking courHeK will 
be frlren proferem *..

Easy Terms
Echolur.ship paynuuts will he yiv. n 

only to those whose menns of e«lu<;i 
tion are dep«ndett in who!.,* nr pan 
npon their own ehorts and will con
tinue only during satisfactory scholas 
tic sivniling or conduct. The lo.ms 
• re at five per cent beginning the first 
day of the sec-oiid .iRuiiaiy ;ifter tlo 
date the scholar leaves m-IkmiI. with no 
Interest on repayment niaile prii.r to 
that time. I»ans may he paid of! 
In monthly insiallnients of ?lo 01 
more. .After three installments have 
been promptly met payments may be 
tflaced on a quarterly basis until the 
loan Is wiped out which must occni 
vithin three vt-ars. In taseg of deliji 
Buencles. consideration will b.? given 
to epecl.'l circumstances, siuh as ill 
haalth or usavoFdable unemployment.

GROCERY NED S

Let us fill your next grocery bilL We 
have the goods at the prices you want to 
pay. AH fresh stock too.

— Give Us A Trial—  \

BROTHERS & BROTHERS

WHY NOT BUY MILK
— produced from dry feed. It is always .sweeter and 
richer than grass milk, and never has a bad taste or 
«»dt>r

-SAN ITAR Y D A IR Y -

1 r v

Knjoy a cool breeze these hot days with one of our 

KUKCTKIC FANS. Will sell or rent then to you.

— For quick and expert serrice cadi

f MeSPADDEN'S
ELECTRIC SHOP

MR. FARMER
Dtui’i thniw that broken piece of machinery away. 

I.et u.s weld it. We know how.

Phone No ^  — 1-5-7

/ HARRIS MOTOR CO.

NEW DRY GOODS STORE lOLD SHOES USED FOR
FOR SEAGRAVESi MORE THAN ONE THING

Old shoes can be used for an in
side kick as well uh outside. Down 
in Louisiana a few days ago u pro- 
kflbition agent drug out a pair o f box* 

f yloves and an old shoe from out 
• f  »  vat of mash that he seized dur- 
falR a raid. It seems that, at least. 
Aou ld give a wallop to the product. 
Tlw government chemist of that state 
teports that old boots, harness and 
other leather aitides were being used 
these days by moonshiners to impa.i 
the flavor of tire old whisky to their 
Honors.

A new dry goods store is the 
, :i<lditioii to the town. Last week a 
<leul wus closed between O. H. Hearoa 
nn4i Kex Keagun, Mr. Heame leaslag 
Ills vucniit building to Mr. Reagxfe 
who will o|H-n a dry gods store.

The new store exiiects to be ix 
operation, says Mr. Reagan, by « the 
fir.-t o f Jul.v, or a.s st»on as he can 
hi-; fixtures and g«>ods in. The sfeoce 
nil he up to date in every depai 
with dry goods, ladies î ead'

an«l men’s furnishings.

A Kotnrv Club was recently M*> 
I ganized at Crusbyton, Texas. a

r '
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